MILITARY SOCIAL CENTERS TO BE ESTABU Se BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
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RUSSIAN UPHEAVAL Pray tor the
U K E Y TO DISRUPT Success ot the
ORTHODOX FOLD AND Catholic Press
GOOD MAY BE RESULT
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to Subscribe D O L L A R S T O B E R A IS E D
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Will Churches be Independent
Units Like Denver’ s
‘Greek’ Parish?

John H. Reddin Sends Telegram That Gives
His Approval to Undertaking

NEW S IS EAGERLY AW AITED
Present Government is Hardly
Likely to Subsidize
Eeligion.

r

HV MAXIMILIAN.
I'iie- new Kiis.sian government, whieli
lias l>eeu passing thru a time of stress
like that whieh marked the early days
■of tlie Ameriean rc])ublic, now seems to
be oil a firmer basis, but no word has
readied America about wliat has hap]ieiied to t!ie state diurdi—termed Orthodo.x by its members, schismatieal
by us.
Tlie fael that tlie Puissian govern
ment seems largely tainted with So
cialism leads to the belief that there
will be no formally recognized religion.
Til fact, if ilussiaii Socialism is like the
American brand. Russia will probably
see herself in the jiosition of official
France before the war—trying to*drive
religion out.
The Russian church today has no real
head. The patriarch of Petrograd, a
tool of the czai*. was dethroned at the
same time as Mr. X. Romaiioff, formerly
FiiijaTor Nicholas.
If the government stops subsidizing
the Orthodox Church, will the latter
return to Koine and become' part of the
True Church again, or will it endeavor
to exist as it does in this country?
There are two large scliismatical
Catholic congregations in Colorado—one
ill Denver and one in Pueblo. The Den
ver one, whose picturesquely-robed priest
is an odd sight on the local streets, main
tains a large convent, out close to the
stock yards, near the church. There
seem to be quite a number of sisters in
the building.
While these parishes have priests
whom we must recognize as having valid
ordination, it is doubtful if the men or
the bishops' over them are in more than
nominal communication with the sehismatieal bishojis in Eastern Europe. The
Russian church is likely to find herself
like these American parishes— consisting
merely of a lot o f independent congre
gations, loosely connected.
The discipline of the schismatieal
churches even under the czar’s govern
ment was poor enough; but it is likely
to become still worse under no govern
ment.
Pope Benedict XV has holy ambitions
of winning back the Eastern 'churches.
It was due to political reasons that this
terrible schism occurred, and it may be
that God will use the present political
conditions to bring back the wanderers.
The faith of the Holy Catholic Church
and the Rus.siaii Church is almost the
same. The Russians do not believe in
the procession of the Holy Ghost from
both the Father and Son, like us, but
say that He proceeds from the Father
alone. However, when a ebuneil was
held in the thirteenth century to re
establish unity, the Eastern bishops who
attended agreed to the Catholic stand,
even tho they did lapse back into their
heretical doctrine when the union jiroved
merely temporary. It is hardly prob
able that the Russians would not accept
the logical arguments in favor of the
Holy Catholic stand if the intense jeal
oiisy the East has had of the Western
Church could lie abolished.
The Church of R ssia is the backbone
of Orthodox Call .^city. If Russia
could be converted, the Eastern Schism
would practically be at an end.
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HAVE AMERICAN IDEALS WON GREAT VICTORY FOR FRENCH CHURCH?

The work is to be similar to that al
ready planned by the Y'oiing Men’s Chris
tian association. Like the Y. M. C. A.
military centers, the posts will be open
to men of all creeds. Of all the fra
ternal orders in existence, the Knights
of Columbus were tlie only one to un
dertake such a widespread social service
on tlie ilexican border, and they will
probably bo the only one represented in
the present war with siicli activities.
The half million dollar fund will be
raised by a voluntary assessment on the
meiiibers of the order. The national di
rectorate expects the money to be at its
command in a little more than a month.
Tlie directors, at their meeting in De
troit on June 24, unll ratify the action
they took bv wire this week. •

One fo r D en v er D iocese

Have the vj-sits of M. Viviani to the
halloweil spots of America really had
an effect on him? This man, who is
pictured above with the rest of the
French war envoys leaving Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, arose in his carriage,
with Marshal Joffre, out of respect to
Cardinal Gibbons, when the great pre
late appeared at a window in Baltimore,
as the two were passing, and waved to
them. Viviani, it will be remembered,
is one of the Frenchmen who decided to
banish God from the country.
Despite his o'wn record in banishing

innocent nuns and priests, and confiscat
ing their property, Viviani had the nerve
to declare, in an address at Boston:
"French people knew in their hearts that
your great country could not contem
plate the slaughter of innocents, the
burning of catheilrals and other outrages
without throwing in your lot v.'iih
France and her allies.”
These words are a little different from
the following, uttered in Paris some
time ago by Viviani: “ We have driven
Jesus Christ from the schoolroom, and
we shall not cease our efforts until we

hunt him over tlk> frontiers of France.”
Can a leopard eliange its sjiots? Per
haps it can. Viviani admitted in an
other American s])cecli that it will take
the help of Go<l to win the war.
A mimlier of Catholic papers have re
vived the fiction 'that Joffre is a devout
Catholic. He docs not seem to be inim
ical towards the Church, and he is a
great man, but he is not a practical
Catholic.
Word received this week indicates that
the ineinbers of the French coinmissioii
have arrived safelv home'in France.

CARDINAL GUARDIAN
UNITED STATES REGULAR ARMY FIFTY
PER CENT CATHOUC, OFFICER ASSERTS NAMED FOR CHARIH
NUNS WORKING-HERE

That the regular army of tlie United
States is lu-arly 50 per cent Catholic is
the information given to The Denver
Catholic Register by a regular army offi
cer, whose name we are not at liberty to
mention, but which will he given to
anybody who wishes to verify the state
ment further. Our informant is a grad
uate of West Point military academy.
As told some weeks ago in this paper,
the navy, according to Chaplain Lhiff, is
forty per cent Catholic, and the Na
tional Guard of all the states, according
to an actual maii-to-iiiaii census, is
twenty-four per eeiit Catholic.
The Catholic Church, therefore, has
furnished the American people with the
backbone of that gigantic organization
which stands prepared to spill its life
blood, if needs be, in testimony to that

love for liberty which has been the ideal
of this republic.
The percentage of Catliolics in tlic
great army to be raised by the selective
draft will be very large. Catholics form
about oiie-fiftli of the nation. So it is
reasonable to expect that at least onehi Ia of the armv to be drafted will Iw
mciiiDers o. the Church. But it is a
matter of pride that the Catholics are
head and shoulders above any other sin
gle deiioiiiinatioii in the iiiiiiibcr of men
who did not wait for the draft before
entering the service of Uncle .Sam.
Word received thru tlie Catholic press
from the officers’ reserve corps training
scliools all over the country indicates
that Catholics are represented in these
places far above their proportion in the
■population.

Pope Benedict Selects His Emntience, Cardinal
{
Sbaretti.

SUCCEEDS CA^D. FALCONIO
Cardinal .‘'haretti has Ixv'ii apiioiiited
by Pope Benedict XV as cardinal pro
tector of the .Sisters of Charity of the
Iveavcnwi.rtli, Kan., motherhouse, win
have convents in IVnver, Grand Junc
tion, Lcadville, Sheridan and other west
ern places. They conduct St. .loseph's
hospital and Mount St. Viiicenfs home,
Denver, akso teaching . Annunciation
school. Rev. ilothcr XIary Berchinans
Canning is the mother general. The
order was formally approved by Rome
st-veral years ago. Tlie late ('ardiiial
Falconio was the cardinal jirotector of
these sisters, and also of the Colontdo
Merer sisters.

Mount St. Gertrude’s, Boulder,
Previous Estimates Too Low in Letters to be Sent Broadcast
Will Have Class of Seven
Opinion of Clergyman;
in Movement to Unite
Graduates.
for Common Good.
New One Conservative

The commencement at Mount St.
Scliolastica's aeailemy, conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters at Canon City, Colo., RECENT CENSUS T A K E
will be held on June 14. On tlje evening
o f June 13, the graduating class will
present the morality play, “ Everyman.” It and Other Sources of Infor
Tlie Rev. E. J. Manni.x, of Denver, will
mation Considered in
give tlie address. The alumnae will have
Reaching Figure.
their annual banquet at the academy on
June 16.
The ntiinber of Catholics in Denver
Mount St. Gertrude’s, Boulder.
must now be set down as 45,000, in the
Seven young ladies will be graduated opinion of a priest who lias recently
by Mount St. iJertrude academy, Boul- made a study of tlie results attained in
d(?r, conducted by the Sisters of Charity the interdenominational church census
of tlie Blessed \'irgin Mary, on May 30. and of other sources of information. It
The diplomas will be given out by the has been commonly lield tliat .35,000 re]iRev. Garrett J. Burke, of the Holy resented the number of Catholics in the
Ghost church, Denver. Following is the city, but it is recognized that we liave
eommencement program:
been too conservative in estimating our
P rocession a l .................................H ollaender own numbers. Even as the new figures
.Mathilda H ill, M ary Clyncke,
stand, we are far liehiiid the proportion
Helen T ow er, Ruth R ichards.
of Catholics in many of the large Ameri
C h orus— "C onsider and H ear M e .’ . . . .
.......................................................... Pflueger can cities.
G reeting.

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

A half million dollars iS to be raised
iiiiinediately by the Knights of Columbus
to establish Catholic social centers in all
the great military camps of the gigantic
new army. These institutions will be
maintained during the course of the war.
This information was given yesterday to
The Denver Catholic Register’ by John
H. Kcddiii, of Denver, qupreme master
of the Fourth Degree and a meralier of
the supreme board of directors, riglit
after he had cast his vote, by wire, in
favor of the project. The members of
the directorate are unanimously in favor
of the recreation centers, which will be
similar to those maintaiiied last sum
mer on the Mexican liordcr under K. of
C. auspices, at great expense to the
societv.

be O rdained; A m ong Them

4 5 ,0 0 0 CATHOUCS COLORADO PRIESTS
IN DENYER. REPORT TO HELP ORGANIZE
DIPLO M AS OF STATISTICIANS LEAGUE FOR WOMEN
REY. PHIUP O’RYAN
TO OPEN NEW CHURCH
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Marie Burger.
H ungarian Rhapsody, No. 2 .............L iszt
E sth er Atw ood, M athilda H ill.
Chorus— “ B eauteous N ig h t " ...................
....................................... Jacques Offenbach
Sonate Pathetlque ................... Beethoven
Helen Garvin.
R e cita tion — "O ld G lo r y " ----- J. W . R iley
C lass o f ’ 17.
E ssa y — "S ursum Corda.’ . ’
Mary Andrew s.
C lass Song— " L if t Up Y ou r H earts.”
C on ferrin g o f H onors.
A dd ress to the Graduates.
Rev. G arrett J. Burke.
’
Chorus__“ Quid Retrlbuam Y- .L a m bilotte
S oloists— A dele Reirners,
G enevra M cConnell, Helen Garvin.

LIKE WORK ON MEXICAN BORDER

Three S e m in a ria n s Will

Canon City Academy Closes
June 16; Record Classes
at Cathedral H. S.

SEVE.NTEEN WIN

$2 PER YEAR.

According to the Cliureh Visitation
Day statistics so far compiled in Denver
relating to the Catholic (.'hurch, the Ca
thedral parish has more families by far
than any other congregation, families in
this sense being understood either as a
real family or as an individual living
aw'ay from his or her parental roof.
Tliese figures, it must be remembered,
do not refer to the number of individuals
in a parish; they refer to the number of
families. Following is a table arranged
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6 .)

BOISE HAS SUCH oOCIETY
Member Tells of Great Socio
logical Work Accomplished
and Planned.
Catholic clergymen all over Colorado
will soon receive letters seeking their
co-operation in the plan to get a state
wide federation of Catholic women, to
engage in charitable and social uplift
work of various kinds. The movement
for the great society is an outgrowth of
the recently formed Catholic Women’s
League in Pueblo.
There are leagues of Catholic women
in several parts of the West, altlio there
is none so large as the tkilorado one will
undoubtedly be if it goes thru. One of
the most effective exists in Boise, Ida.,
and the work of this organization was
studied by the women interested in the
new Pueblo society.
Helen M. Blackinger, writing in tlie
last issue of the new Catholic Charities
Review, has this to say of the Boise
society:
“ The League of Catholic Women of
Boise, Ida., was organized in 1911 and
has since become a member of the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Societies
and of the National (Conference of (Cath
olic Charities. The purpose of the
women in thus organizing was to main(Continued on Page 4, Column 6 .)

The Rev. William O’ Ryaii. rector of
St. IjCo' s, leaves tonight for .San Fran
cisco, to attend two notable church cel
ebrations. He will lie present, on May
27. at the celebration of the golden
jubilee of St. Peter's parish, of whieh
the Rev. Peter C. Yorke is jiastor, and,
on June 3, at the opening of the new
Star of the Sea ehuroh. of whieh the
Rev. Philip O’ Kyan, a brother of the
Rev. William O’Ryaii, is pastor. Father
Yorke is the noted editor.

FATHER JOSEPH ERGER
TRANSFERRED TO DENVER
The Rev. Henry B. Stern has been
returned to the Sterling imrish as as
sistant to the Rev. P. U. .Sasse, and the
Rev. Joseph C. Erger, of Sterling, has
been transferred to Mount St. Vincent’s
home, Denver, as chaplain. Father Stern
has just left St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
ver. and is greatly improved in health.
Fatlier J. Cotter, former chaplain at
Mount St. Vincent’s orphanage, has gone
to the Helena, Mont., diocese.
Angered at Lifting of Anti-Jesuit Laws.
The Protestant press of Germany iS
attacking the lifting of the anti-.Iesiiit
laws, and prophesies a return of the oldi
antipathy towards the Church. A fine
excuse for bigotry!

It is jirobablo that William Higgins,
of St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, will
he ordained to the priesthood next
month, for the diocese of Denver, accord
ing to an aiinounwmciit made yesterday
by the Very Rev. Dr. J. J. (Yoiiiii, C.M.,
president of tlie institution. The ordi
nation will occur about June 15, but it
has not yet lieen determined where. Two
other students of the seminary are to
be ordained in iests next month, for other
dioceses, and two more will receive minor
orders.
.Josepli .Selierbring is to be ordained to
the priesthood on June 2 at Sioux City,
Iowa, for that diocese, by Bishop Philip
.Josejdi t'arrigaii. Alexander Lyiiott and
Richard Graf, students .at St. Thomas',
will rewive minor orders at Sioux City
on the last day of May. Carl Hollie
wiR lie ordained to the priesthood on
.lune 2 by BisIio|i James Albert -Duffy,
for the diocese of Grand Island, Neb.
The name of this diocese has just been
changed from Kearney, where the sec
had been located since the foundation of
the diocese on ilarch 8 , 1911.

William Higgins, tho forthcoming Den
ver diocesan priest, comes from a prom
inent family. He is the son of W. A.
Higgins, well known in K. of C. circles,
and lias a brother studying for the
priesthood in the Paulist order.
>St. Thomas’ seminary will close for
the term in the first week of June.

‘QUEEN OF PEACE’ IS
PUT INTO UTANY
The invocation, “ Regina pacts, ora pro
nobis (Queen of Peace, pray for' us)”
has been ordered definitely introduced
into the IJtaiiy of the Blessed Virgin,
beginning June 1. The Holy Father has
i.ssiie<l this order, in connection with his
plea for jirayers for pcac-c, particularly
during Jviiie, the month of the Sacred
Heart.

State Motto o f Colorado
from Hymn to Holy Ghost,
W hose F e a s t is Sunday
Anionji tlu' .scvoral b(‘autifu,l liviniis to tlio Holy Gliost ono
of th(‘ bo.st known and most ns(Ml is the “ Veni Sancte Spiritus,’’
the setpience of the Mass o f Pentecost, Avritten by an unknoAvn
])oet o f the Twelfth Century. It may avcII be called the canticle
of the sjiii’itual life, the sigh o f the soul on its earthly jiilgrim-.
age, the cry for jHirity, jicace, liberty and a higher lif(\ On the
one hand, the .s(‘(pience shoAVs us man as he is in this earthly lif(‘,
a ])i’(>y to unrest, exhaustion, imjmrity and jierplexity, and in
a state of pove'rty and heljilessness as far as concerns the at
tainment of a heavenly life. But on the other hand, it shoAvs us
the Holy Ghost, the Friend, Guardian and Fath(*r of the poor,
Avith His hands full of rich gifts and His heart full of compas
sion and bcneticenco, not only the ('ompanion of our jiilgrimage,
I'ut the Guest o f oiir heart Avhich He ])urifies, lu’als, (‘uriehes
and makes ha|»py. He desires to be our Light, Strength, Protectov and Father; and He secures everything for us— merit,
olessed end and hajipinoss in heaven.
And it is from this beautiful hymn that our ( ’eiiteimial
State, marked already by nature Avith the sign of the Holy
Gross, has horroAved its official motto, ‘‘Nil Sine Xuinine.’’ Only
a fcAV of the forty-eight states luiAe a motto of a religious d<!scrijition. Besides the federal motto on our money, “ JiuGod AVe
Trust,” adojited by the Stat(’ of Florida, there is the one AAord
‘•Mercy” on the escutcheon of Arkansas, and a longer t(‘xt from
Scripture on the one of Gatholic Maryland, ‘‘Ut scuto houae vol
untatis tuae coi’onasti nos— O Lord, Thou hast croAvned us as
Avith a shield of Thy good Avill.” Our Golorado coat of arms is
surmounted by the Eye of Divine Providence, and has for its
motto the three Avords “ Xil Sine Numine— Nothing Without the
Divinity,” Avhich are taken from the sixth strojihe of the “ \>ni
Saiicte Siiiritus.” The lines rotid thus;
“ SINE Tiio NOMINE,
NI HI L e.st in homiiu’.
Nihil est in iniioxium.” '
M'hich is interpreted:
“ Nothing is in Avretch(;d man.
Nothing good he fashion can.
Thou brightening not his ways.”
•Clearly, in the supernatural life, man is nothing Avithout
the Holy Ghost, but is dixad and in a state of disgrace Avith God.
“ And,” says St. I’aul (1 Gor. xii, 37) “ no man can .say ‘the Lord
Jesus,’ hut by the Holy Ghost.” Let us then turn to the Holy
Ghost, confessing Avith a childlike spirit that avc can do nothing
and desire nothing good without Him, N il S ine N umine .
L.
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T$V MAXIMILIAN".
i'he new Russian government, which
lias been passing thru a time of stress
like that which marked the early days
■of tlie American rej)ublic, now seems to
be on a firmer basis, but no word has
reached America about what has hap
pened to t!ie state church—termed Ortliodox by its members, schismatical
by us.
Tile fact tliat tlie Russian govern
ment seems largely tainted with So
cialism leads to the belief that there
will be no formally recognized religion.
In fact, if Russian Socialism is like the
American brand. Russia will probably
see herself in the position of official
France before the war—trying to'drive
religion out.
The Russian church today has no real
head. The [latriarch of Petrograd, a
tool of the czai*, was dethroned at the
same time as .Mr. X. Romanoff, formerly
I'hnperor Nicholas.
If the government stops subsidizing
the Orthodox Church, will the latter
return to home and become' part of the
True Church again, or will it endeavor
to exist as it does in this country?
There are two large schismatical
Catholic congregatkms in Colorado— one
in Denver and one in Pueblo. The Den
ver one, whose picture.squely-robed priest
is an odd sight on the local streets, main
tains a large convent, out close to the
stock yards, near the church. There
seem to be quite a number of sisters in
the building.
While these parishes have priests
whom we must recognize as having valid
ordination, it is doubtful if the men or
the bishops- over them are in more than
nominal communication w'ith the schis
matical bishops in Eastern Europe. The
Russian church is likely to find herself
like these American parishes—consisting
merely of a lot o f independent congre
gations, loosely connected.
The discipline of the schismatical
churches even under the czar’s govern
ment was poor enough; but it is likely
to become still worse under no govern
ment.
Pope Benedict XV has holy ambitions
of winning back the Eastern churches.
It was due to political reasons that this
terrible schism occurred, and it may be
that God will use the present political
conditions to bring back the wanderers.
The faith of the Holy Catholic Church
and the Rus.sian Church is almost the
same. The Russians do not believe in
the procession of the Holy Ghost from
both the Father and Son, like us, but
say that He proceeds from the Father
alone. However, when a cbuncil was
held in the thirteenth century to re
establish unity, the Eastern bishops who
attended agreed to the Catholic stand,
even tho they did lajise back into their
heretical doctrine when the union proved
merely temporary. It is hardly prob
able that the Ru.ssians would not accept
the logical arguments in favor of the
Holy Catholic stand if the intense jeal
ousy the East has had of the Western
Church could be 8 \obshed.,
The Church of R ssia is the backbone
of Orthodox Cali .Mcity. If Russia
could be converted, the Eastern Schism
would practically be at an end.
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Address to the Graduates.

n

Rev. G arrett J. Burke.
Chorus— “ Quid RetrihuamV. .L a m bilotte
S o lo ists— A dele Rekners,
G enevra M cConnell, H elen Garvin.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)

A half million dollars is to be raised
immediate^’ by the Knights of Columbus
to establish Catliolic social centers in all
tlie great military camps of the gigantic
new army. These institutions will be
maintained during the course of tlie war.
This iiifonnation was given yesterday to
The Denver Catholic Register by John
H. Reddin, nf Denver, qupreme master
of the Fourth Degree and a niemhcr of
tho supreme board of directors, right
after lie had cast his vote, by wire, in
favor of the project. The members;' of
the directorate are unanimously in favor
of the recreation centers, whicli will be
similar to those maintained last sum
mer on tlie Mo.xican border under K. of
C. auspices, at great expense to the
societv.

The work is to be similar to that al
ready planned by the Young Men’s Chris
tian association! IJlce the Y. M. C. A.
military centers, the posts will be open
to men of all creeds. Of all the fra
ternal orders in existence, the Knights
of Columbus were the only one to un
dertake such a widespread social service
on tlie Mexican border, and they will
probably be the only one represented in
the present war with such activities.
Tile half million dollar fund will be
raised by a voluntary assessment on the
members of the order. The national di
rectorate expects tlie money to be at its
command in a little more than a month.
The directors, at their meeting in De
troit on June 24, will ratify the action
they .took bv wire this week. •

be O rdained; A m ong Them
One fo r D en v er D iocese

Have the vjsit.s of M. Viviani to tlie
hallowed spots of America really had
an effect on him? Tliis man, who is
pictured above with the rest of the
French war envoys leaving fmleiiendence
Hall, Philadelphia, arose in his carriage,
with Marshal Jolfre, out of respect to
Cardinal Gibbons, when the great )>relate appeared at a window in Baltimore,
as the two were passing, and waved to
them. Viviani, it will be remembered,
is one of the Frenchmen who decided to
banish God from the country.
Despite his own record in banishing

innocent nuns and priests, and eonfi.scating tlicir property, Viviani had the nerve
to declare, in an address at Boston:
"French people knew in their hearts that
your great country could not contem
plate tlie slaughter of innocents, the
burning of cathedrals and other outrages
without throwing in your lot with
France and her allies.”
These words are a little different from
the following, uttered in Paris some
time ago by Viviani: “ We have driven
Jesus Christ from the schoolroom, and
we sliall not cease our efforts until we

hunt him over live frontiers of France.”
Can a leopard change its spots? Per
haps it can. Viviani admitted in anotlier American speech that it will take
the heli> of God to win the war.
A number of Catliolic papers have re
vived the fiction -that Jolfre is a devout
Catholic. He does not seem to be inimieal towards the Chureli, and he is a
great man, but he is not a practical
Catholic.
Word received tliis week indioates tliat
the members of the French commission
iiave arrived safelv lio'me in France.

CARDINAL GUARDIAN
UNITED STATES REGULAR ARMY FIFTY
PER CENT CATHOUC, OFFICER ASSERTS NAMED FOR CHARIH
NUNS WORKING HERE

That the regular army of the United
States is ivearly 50 per cent Catholic is
the information given to Tlie Denver
Catholic Register by a regular army offi
cer, whose name we are not at liberty to
mention, but which will he given to
anybody who wishes to verify tlie state
ment further. Our iiiformaiit is a grad
uate of We.st Point military academy.
As told sonic weeks ago in this jiaiier,
the navy, according to Chaplain Ihiff, is
forty per cent Catholic, and the Xational Guard-of all the states, according
to an actual man-to-man census, is
twenty-four per cent Catholic.
The Catholic Church, therefore, has
furnished the American people with the
backbone of that gigantic organization
which stands prepared to spill its life
blood, if needs be, in testimony to tliat

love for liberty which has been the ideal
of this reiniblio.
The percentage of Catholics in the
great army to be raised by the selective
draft will be very large. Catholics form
about one-fifth of the nation. So it is
reasonable to expect that at least oncliiiii of the armv to be drafted win be
niemoers o. the Church. But it is a
matter of pride that the Catholics arc
head and shoulders above any other sin
gle denomination in the inimber of men
who did not wait for the draft before
entering the service of Uncle Sam.
Word received thru the Catholic press
from the officers’ reserve corps training
schools all over the country indicates
that Catholics arc represented in these
places far above their proportion in the
population.

4 5 , 0 0 0 CATHOUCS COLORADO PRIESTS
IN DENVER. REPORT TO HELP ORGANIZE

Pope Benedict Selects His Em
inence, Cardinal
Sbaretti.

SUCCEEDS CARD. FALCONIO
Cardinal .Shaietti has Ixy-ii aiiiaiiiited
by Poiic Benedict XV as cardinal jirotector of the Sisters of Charity of tlie
la‘avenworth, Kan., motherhouse, who
have convents in Dtmver, Grand Junc
tion, Leadville, Sheridan and other we.stern places. Tliey conduct St. .loscph's
hospital and Jloiint St. Vincent's home,
Denver, also teaching . Anniiiiciation
scliool. Rev. Mother ilary Borchinans
Canning is (he inotlier general. The
order was formally ujiproved by Rome
«>veral years ago. The late t'ardinal
Falcoiiio was the cardinal (iroteetor of
these sisters, and also of the Colorado
ilerev sisters.

OF STATISTICIANS LEAGUE FOR WOMEN REV. PHIUP O’RYAN

The commencement at Mount St.
Ncholastica’s academy, conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters at Canon City, Colo., RECENT CENSUS T A K E N
will be held on ,]une 14. On tlje evening
o f ,Iune 13, the graduating class will
present the morality play, “ Everyman.” It and Other Sources of Infor
The Rev. E. .1. Mannix, of Denver, will
mation Considered in
give tlie address. The alumnae will have
Reachiiig Figure.
their annual banquet at the academy on
June 16.
The nnmher of Catholics in Denver
Mount St. Gertrude’s, Boulder.
must now be set down as 45,00(1, in tlie
Seven young ladies will be graduated opinion of a priest who lias recently
by Mount St. Gertrude academy. Boul made a study of tlie results attained in
der. conducted by the Sisters of Charity the interdenominational church census
of the BUssed X'irgin Mary, on May 30. and of other sources of information. It
The diplomas will .be given out by the has been commonly held tliat 35,000 rejiRev. Garrett -1. Burke, of the Holy resented tlie number of Catholics in the
Ghost church, Denver. Following is the city, but it is recognized tliat we jiave
commencement program:
been too conservative in estimating our
I ’ rocesslon a l .................................H ollaender own numbers. Even as the new figures
.Mathilda H ill, M ary Clyncke,
stfind, we are far behind the proportion
H elen T ow er, R uth R ichards.
C horus— "C onsider and H ear M e .’ . . . .
of Catholics in many of the large Ameri
.......................................................... Pflueger can cities.
G reeting.
Marie Burger.
H ungarian R hapsody; No. 2 ..............L iszt
K sther Atw ood, M athilda H ill.
C horus— “ Beauteous N ig h t " ...................
.......................................Jacques Offenbach
Sonate Pathetlque .....................Beethoven
Helen Garvin.
R ecita tion — "O ld G lory” ----- J. W . R iley
C lass o f '17.
E ssa y — “ Sursum Corda.’ . ’
M ary Andrew s.
C lass Song— “‘ L ift Up Y ou r H earts.
C on ferrin g o f H onors.

LIKE WORK ON MEXICAN BORDER

Three S e m in a ria n s Will

Mount St. Gertrude’ s, Boulder,
Previous Estimates Too Low in Letters to be Sent Broadcast
Will Have Class o f Seven
Opinion of Clergyman;
i
in Movement to Unite
Graduates.
New One Conservative
‘
for Common Good.

'

$2 PER YEAR.

According to the Church Visitation
Day statistics so far compiled in Denver
relating to the Catholic Church, tlie Ca
thedral parish has more families by far
than any otlier congregation, families in
this sense being understood either as a
real family or as an individual living
away from his or her parental roof.
These figures, it must be remembered,
do not refer to the number of individuals
in a parish; they refer to the number of
families. Following is a table arranged
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6 .)

BOISE HAS SUCH SOCIETY
Member Tells of Great Socio
logical Work Accomplished
and Planned.
Catholic clergymen all over Colorado
will soon receive letters seeking their
co-operation in the plan to get a state
wide federation of Catholic women, to
engage in charitable and social uplift
work of various kinds. The movement
for the great society is an outgrowth of
tlie recently formed Catholic Women's
League in Pueblo.
There are leagues of Catholic women
in several parts of the West, altho there
is none so large as the Colorado one will
undoubtedly be if it goes thru. One of
the most effective exists in Boise, Ida.,
and the work of this organization was
studied by the women interested in the
new Pueblo society.
Helen M. Blackinger, writing in the
last issue of the new- {Catholic CJiarities
Review, has this to say of the Boise
society:
“ The League of Catholic Women of
Boise, Ida., was organized in 1911 and
has since become a member of the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Societies
and of the National Conference of G'atholie Charities. The purpose of the
women in thus organizing was to main(Continued on Page 4, Column 6 .)

TO OPEN NEW CHURCH
IN SAN FRANCISCO
The Rev. William D’Ryan, rector of
St. I jCo ' s , leaves tonight for Sun Fran
cisco, to attend two notable church cel
ebrations. He will lie present, on May
27, at the celebration of the golden
jubilee of St. Peter's parish, of wliich
the Rev. Peter C. Yorke is jiastor, and,
on June 3. at the opening of the new
.Star of the Sea church, of wliich the
Rev. Philip O’ Ryaii. a brother of the
Rev. William O’ Ryaii, is jmstor. Father
Yorke is the noted editor.

FATHER JOSEPH ERGER
TRANSFERRED TO DENVER
The Rev. Henry B. Stern has been
returned to the Sterling palish as as
sistant to the Rev. P. U. Sa.s.se, and the
Rev. Joseph C. Erger, of Sterling, has
been transferred to Mount St. Vincent’s
home, Denver, ns chaplain. Father .Stern
has just left St. Joseph’s hospital, Den
ver, and is greatly improved in health.
Father J. Cotter, former chaplain at
Mount St. Vincent’s orphanage, has gone
to the Helena, Mont., diocese.^
Angered at Lifting of Anti-Jesuit Laws.
The Protestant press of Germany iS
attacking the lifting of the anti-Jesuit
laws, and prophesies a return of the old(
antipathy towards the Church. A fine
excuse for bigotry!

It is probable that William Higgins,
of St. Tlioma.s’ seminary, Denver, will
be ordained to the priesthood next
moiitli. for the diocese of I'lenver, accord
ing to an announoemeiit made yesterday
by tlic Very Rev. Dr. J. J. ti'onin, C.M.,
jiresident of the institution. The ordi
nation will occur about June 15, but it
hies not yet been determined where. Two
other students of the seminary are to
Ix' ordained priests next month, for other
dioceses, and two more will receive minor
orders.
Josepli Scherbring is to bo ordained to
the prie.stliood on .June 2 at Sioux City,
Iowa, for that diocese, by Bishop Philip
.fose|di Carrigan. Alexander Lynott and
Richard Graf, students at St- Thomas',,
will receive iniiior orders at Sioux City
on the last day of ilay. Carl Hollie
will be ordained to tlie priesthood on
.Tunc 2 by Bishop James Albert Duffy,
for the diocese of Grand Island, Neb.
The name of this diocese has just been
changed from Kearney, where the sec
had been located since the foundation of
the diocese on March 8 , 1911.

AVilliam Higgins, the forthcoming Den
ver diocesan priest, comes from a prom
inent family. He is tlie son of W. A.
Higgins, well known in K. of C. circles,
and has a brother studying for the
priesthood in the Paulist order.
St. Thomas’ seminary will close for
the term in tlie first week of June.

‘QUEEN OF PEACE’ IS'
PUT INTO UTANY
The hivociitiOTt, “Regina pads, ora pro
nobis (Queen of Peace, pray for' us)” *
has been ordered definitely introduced
into the IJtany of the Blessed Virgin,
beginning .June 1. The Holy Father has
issued this order, in connection with his
plea for prayers for peace, particularly
during June, the month of the Sacred
Heart.
''

State Motto o f Colorado
from Hymn to Holy Ghost,
W hose F e a s t is Sunday
Anioiiff tho siworal boautifiil liyimis to tlio Holy Ghost one
of the best known and most used is the “Y'^eni Sancte Spiritus,'’
the sequence of the Mas.s of Pentecost, written by an unknown
])oct of the Twelfth Century. It may Avell be .calh’d the canticle
of the spiritual life, the sigh of the soul on its earthly jjilgrim-.
age, the cry for imrity, jjeacc, liberty and a higher life. On the
one hand, the seipienee shows us man as he is in this earthly life,
a ])i-ey to unrest, exhaustion, imjmrity and perjilexity, and in
a state of pove'rty and helplessiu’ss as far as ooneerns the attainiiu'ut of a heavenly life. But on the othei' hand, it shows us
the Holy Gho.st, the Friimd, Guardian and Father of the ]>oor,
Avith His hands full of rich gifts and His heai't full of compas
sion and beneficence, not only the Companion of our ])ilgi'image,
but the Guest of our lu’art Avhii’h He jjui'itics, heals, enriches
and makes hapiiy. He desires to be our Light, Strength, I*i’oteetor and Father; and He secures evei'vthiiig for us— merit,
olessed end and hapjiiness in heaven.
And it is from this beautiful hymn that our (Vntennial
State, marked already by natiu'e Avith the sign of the Holy
Ci'oss, has borroAved its official motto, ‘‘Xil Sine Xumine.*’ Only
a foAV of the forty-eight states have a motto of a i-eligious de
scription. Besid(‘s the fedm’al motto on our money, “In.God YVe
Ti'ust,” adopted by the State of Florida, there is the one Avord
‘Alei'cy” on the escutcheon of Arkansas, and a longer text from
Scripture on the one of Catholic Mai-ylaiYd, ‘‘Ut scuto bouae vol
untatis tiiae coj’onasti nos— O Lord, Thou hast croAviu’d us as
Avith a shi(‘ld of Thy good Avill.” Our Colorado coat of arms is
sui'inounted by the Eye of Divine Providence, and has for its
motto the thi’oe Avoi’ds “Nil Sine Xiuiiinc'— Nothing YY'ithout the
Divinity,” Avhich are taken from the sixth strophe of the “Y'eni
Sancte Siiiritus.” The lines read thus:
“ SINE Tuo NOMINE,
NIHIL est in homine.
Nihil est in innoxium.’’ '
YYTiich is intPi’preted:
“Nothing is in A vreteh ed man.
•
Nothing good he fashion can.
Thou brightening not his AA'ays.”
•f‘leai'ly, in the supernatural life, man is nothing Avithout
the Holy Ghost, but is dead and in a state of disgrace Avith God.
“And,” says St. Paul (1 Cor. xii, 37) “no man can say ‘the Lord
.Tesus,’ hut by the Holy Ghost.” Let us then turn to the Holy
Ghost, confessing Avith a childlike spirit that Ave can do nothing
and desire n o th in g g o o d ic ith o u t H im , N i l S i n e N u m i n e .
L.
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DENVER

CATHOLIC

MEXICANS CANNIBALS
BEFORE FA ini CAME

could easily have proved that the single
tax was never put into effect at Pueblo.
One pleasing feature of the election
as evidenced by the large vote for two
of the candidates for auditor is the pass
ing of the A. P. A. issue. This fake
controversy over what some unsopliisticated souls imagined was a religious
difference of opinion was fanned into a
flame by certain self-seeking politicians.
Politics, not religion, was at the bottom
of it and tricksters on both sides tried
to use the filthy thing as a means to
attain selfish ends. The majority of
Catholics, like the great bulk of other
citizens, want good government. They
will not, if they are aware of the fact,
support a corrupt or dishonest man for
public office merely because he dishonors
us by flaunting a Catholic label. The
only hope for a man of this type would
be such an agitation as began two years
ago with the accidental election of two
notorious bigots as members of the
school board. They could not have been
elected if Catholics and other citizens
had been as attentive to the duties of
citizensliip as real patriotism would re
quire.
(Continued on Page 4.)
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Offered Human Sacrifices to
Gods; Tortured Their
Offerings.

EA R LY HISTORY NOT LOST
(The best proof of what the Catholic
Church did /Tor Mexico can be obtained
by comparing the following, written by
a Mason, with any description of what
Mexico was before the recent revolutions
arose.)
By LIBER COLE BYAM.
Human Sacrifice and Cannibalism.
For the Aztec confederacy especially
war was a means of subsistence in early
Mexico, for by it they obtained not only
a generous supply of food and clothing,
but also forced labor for whatever serv
ice might be required. In addition, war
was for all the tribes of Mexico a re
ligious duty, for thereby they obtained
the supply of victims for sacrifice to
their numerous deities whose spiritual
existence was dependent upon the con
stant flow of human blood upon their
altars. Incidentally, the meat of the
victims’ bodies served to please the pal
ates of the victors, for the Mexican In
dians were cannibals.
Above is one of the many magnificent
Not all the tribes enjoyed the abun
dant feasts of the allies of the valley. scenes in the photoplay, “ Intolerance,”
It is recorded that in 1847, at the dedi now running at the Broadway theater.
cation of the great temple in the island The picture, which shows four stories
city of Tenochtitlan, to which all the running parallel in as many ages, is un
surrounding tribes were invited, twenty doubtedly the greatest motion picture
thousand men were sacrificed in a four- ever produced, far surpassing "The Birth
day carnival of killing. It has been
estimated that the deaths
sacrifice in
ancient Mexico far outnumbered all the to 1440, caused the destruction of all the
picture writings in existence at that
deaths fwm all other causes combined.
That men were killed and eaten was time. Such documents, therefore, be
not enough. The Indian delight in the longing to the “great library of the Monphysical suffering of his enemy has been tezumas,” as were in existence at the
described at length in American stories time of the conquest by the Spaniards,
of the frontier and early colonial days, must necessarily have been created since
where the savage tribes of the forest the rule of Itzocoatl, or within a period
compelled their victims to undergo of less than eighty years.
Ths missionaries were anxious to learn
frightful tortures before being burned at
the stake. Amongst the Mexican Indians the history of the Indians and were
these tortures were systematized into zealous in searching for and preserving
religious ceremonials In which each deity every scrap of picture-writing that might
was distinguished by some particular de shed light upon the Subject. , They res
tail different from the rest. One cheer cued and preserved for us a number of
ful preliminary consisted in decorating very interesting documents, but, unfor
the victim with black speckles made by tunately, the greater part of them have
dropping melted and burning rubber on to do exclusively with the Indian astrol
his naked body. The usual method of ogy and are worthless as history. Such
sacrifice was to chop open the victim and few documents as may be said to be
tear his beating heart from his living historical are in reality but collections
body. Victims offered to the God of Fire of crude drawings illustrating certain
were bound and thrown into a bonfire, events and bear no relation whatever to
where they were allowed to become well written history.
toasted, and were then raked out before
History Not Lost.
life was exfinct and their hearts torn
Nor was the history of the Indians
o u t Solne of the victims were flayed lost with the conquest. What little was
and their slcins worn by certain indi known by tnem was written by their
viduals, who were looked upon as espe own historians soon after that event;
cially holy men while encased in these There were not lacking intelligent men
envelopes of hideous corruption.
among them who seized upon the alpha
In the great temple enclosures were bet of the white man and with it record
scores of wooden racks upon which were ed the deeds o f their ancestors, which
spitted putrifying heads of the victims. they had been taught to remember and
A t the time of the first visit of Cortes to reverence. It is by the study of these
the City of Mexico, in 1519, Andres ae and other contemporaneous records that
Tapia, an eye-witness, declared that he we are enabled to describe more or less
had entered the temple enclosure with a accurately the social organization of the
companion named Gonzalo de Umbria, ancient Mexicans. The many villages
and the pair of them had counted 136,000 varied only in degree and the study of
o f these grisly horrors without even then one of them will serve for all.
arriving at the total.
Had Dante known of Mexico he would
have had the monster Geryon carry Vir
gil and himself across the sea to an
actual infw*io more hideous by far than
the poetic^^rsion in his Commedia.
And these are the horrors which the
sentimentalists and socialists of the
present day would have preserved and
perpetuated in the name of “humanity,”
shedding meanwhile many crocodile tears
and uttering much twaddle in mourning
the destruction of the blood-spattered
Indian idols and the demolition of their
fetid temples.
Misplaced Sympathies.
The sympathy of modern “humanitari
ans” expressed for the destruction of
these fetid Mexican temples and hideous
idols besmeared with coagulated blood,
is much misplaced, because the Mexican
Mrs. Della Cecelia Hyland, of 5184
Indians seem to have had little regard Thompson court, who has In-en under in
for temples or images as such. Their struction for the last year, made her
forays upon each other were murderous profession of faith Saturday and her
ly destructive, and the temple, because first Holy Communion in the Cathedral
of its elevated position, was the last ral Sunday morning. She is tlie much-loved
lying point of the defenders, and conse mother of Miss Winnogene Hyland, a
quently the point where the combat convert of a year ago, and who at pres
reached its greatest fdry. Victory was ent is ill in St. Anthony’s hospital. The
invariably marked by the burning of the daughter’s daily prayers for her mother’s
temple. In fact, the Indian sign of con conversion have thus been answered,
quest was the picture of a burning and they both enjoy the Faith of Our
temple.
Fathers today.
This brings us to the matter of the
exaggerated “libraries” said to have been
50,000 Converts Yearly.
destroyed by the Spanish conquerors. It
is claimed that the Indian temples were
Tlie annual number of converts to the
the depositories of these collections, and Catholic Church in this country ranges
if this be true, the frequency with which anywhere between 40,000 and 100,000,
they were all subjected to destruction declared the Rt. Rev. Dennis J. Dough
first and last by their marauding neigh erty, bishop of Buffalo, at a meeting of
bors, would preclude the possibility of the Converts’ league in Buffalo.
the preservation of any great amount of
“ That means, therefore,” Bishop Dough
such material. Tlie Indians occupying erty continued, “ that we have every year
the site of the present City of Mexico added to the Catholic Church at least
were the ones who perhaps were the 50,000 converts, and it is needless to say
longest immune from such attacks, and that, as a rule, those who join the Cath
there Indian traditions tell us that olic Church first of all join it from sin
Itzocoatl, who was the chief from 1427 cere conviction, and, secondly, that they

MOTHER, DAUGHTER
ARE BOTH CONVERTS

Ucbaelson's
CORNER^

LARIMEIR.
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BANNER BARGAIN SA LE OF $100,000 WORTH OF GOOD,
STYLISH , SEA SO N A BLE M ERC H AN D ISE - M ATCH LESS
BARG AINS THRUOUT THE STORE AND STOCK.
$11, $15, $17.50 for
M E N ’S C0LLEt5IAN SUITS
A n d oth er excellen t m akes— very
latest m odels— you m ay s a fely rely
upon a sa v in g o f 25% at least.

$9.60 for
B O Y ^ LONG PANTS SUITS
Blue serges and fa n cy c a s a l m ^ s —
suitable fo r graduation and confirm a
tion.

$3.95. $4.95. $5.95
PAN TS
SXH'TB — B eautifiA
blue
serges, fttfitiy w oolens, etc.—-gradua
tion 'Bull's— j'ou 'save a fou rth at least.

TRUHSDAY, MAY 24, 1917.

REGISTER

n n n w o r t h o p f in e s t r a w
4>0,IIUU--h a t S— A 16th street store
counterm anded stock.
W orth $2.00, $2.50
C l 5C
and $3.00, s a le ............................

MEN’S SHOES

Com pany, on 16th- street, near W elton, at 60c on the dollar.
FOB

M EN ’ S H IG H -G R A D E
4)‘t.U O s h o e s , w orth $8 and $S a
pair.
$2.65 fo r $4 qualities.
IAHTP^ICa n
s a v e
m u c h
M O N E Y H E R B ON
T H E lR FO O T W E A R — all the very
latCTt n ovelty boots. A lso B oys’ and
G irls' and Children’ s Shoes— at g rea t
savings.

of a Nation.” While one episode deals
with th<\ MfUsacre of St. Bartholomew’s
Day, it A s ^ y shows that this was po
litical rather than religious, and that
the Huguenots weie not averse to per
secution themselves when given the op
portunity. The scenes from Ancient

Babylon are stupendous. One would wish
that a few more clothes were worn by
some of the temple virgins, but the pic
ture is true to history and we have not
heard it criticised greatly on any point.
The play is an educational treat.

PEOPLE WHO REFUSE BELIEF IN GOD ARE
INEXCUSABLE; REASON ALONE PROVES IT
Vatican Council Showed Reve
lation Not Necessary for
Knowledge of His
Existence.

CATHOUC RECORDS
OF WAR ARE WANTED
The National Conference 'o f Catholic
Cliarities is eager to collect records con
cerning activities of all Catholic relief
organizations during the present national
emergency. Societies and heads of insti
tutions which engage in any form of
social work are expected to do tlieir full
share in anticipating problems of civil
and military relief and to co-operate ns
circumstances may require with relat^i
efforts in this field. It is important for
cm history to assemble records whieli
will show the patriotic response of Cath
olic organizations to this call of our
country. Copies of resolutions adopted,
and accounts of meetings, addresses and
of all arrangements made separately or
in conjunction with other civic bodies
should be gathered, classified and nreser’ ed for the use of the historian. Offi
cers of organizations and others interest
ed in social work are urgently asked to
send information to tlie National Confer
ence of Catholic Charities, Catholic l.'niicrslty of America, Washington, 1). C.,
in order that this may be done. Neglect
of this thoughtful service will rob the
Church of a golden opportunity to show
to the world the spirit of her benevolence
in its incomparable splendor.

Sisters Given $50,000.
Mrs. Nicholas Brady, of New York,
builder of the Anthony Brady memorial
hall at the Catholic Sisters’ college.
Catholic university, has given $50,000 as
the beginning of a fund to enable tlie
authorities to give free board and tui
tion to the sisters attending the college. NEW SOCIETY TO BLESSED VIRGIN
FIGHTS WOMEN’S VANITY.
Military Field Mass- May 27.
A new society, called the Maristines,
The fifteenth annual memorial military
field mass, under the auspices of Glou has been organized at the Academy of
cester camp. No. 5, United Spanish War Notre Dame, Boston, with the approval
Veterans, and Long Island chapter, K. of of Cardinal O’Connell. It aims at a
C., will be held on the grounds of the closer imitation of the Blessed Virgin,
United States Naval hospital. Flushing thereby to make reparation for some of
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sunday, the sjns of vanity committed by women.
May 27.
The society is open to all women.
E X C L U S IV E

Mrs.K.Cullen
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M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work

and this is inconsistent with infinity.
Take Lawrence St.
PHONE
Polytlicism is an absurdity. Even hea
1462 Lipan St
Car to Colfax A re.
M .7272
then poets and philosophers often recog
nized this, and the vulgar, in the ancient
world, often used the term, “ Tliank God,”
not “ ’Thank the gods.” Tertullian, writ
ing in the second century, calls this the
testimoiij of a soul naturally Christian.
God is simjde. He is not composed of
parts. Parts must exist before they can
WarehouM, 1001 Banneck S t
be put together, or at least must be
Phone
Main
1310
OflSce, 601 Fifteenth S t
thought of as so existing, but nothing
can be conceived of as existing before
God.
While Scripture and other sacred writ
ings often speak of God as if He had a
body and passions like ours, this form
of language is used, not literally, but be
cause no other way of speaking could
This is the seasonable time to have your Fortiers,
convey with equal clearness that God is
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
our Supreme Ruler and knows all about
will call and get your work and return it in a jiffy. We
us.
know how to do this kind of work.
God is immense. He is independent
of all conditions of space and is all
present, and can be present in all possi
ble space. This presence is not like that
2009.11 M t L l U r Y M A H Tel. Champa
of our bodies, which are extended in
certain space. God is present by His
CHAMPA ST. 1 1 1 . 1 1 I j L 1 1 1 v l /
Essence everywhere.
God is omnipresent. This is not the
I 1 I I CLEANERS G DYERS ■ ■ ■ ■
same as Immensity but results from it.
Omnipresence belongs to God only on
the supposition of the existence of crea
tures. God is present even in hell.
'§ 0 0 ^ c ile a fa R . 3 n & w ia m a b
God is unchanging. This fact raises
many questions which it is beyond our
power to understand completely. St.
Augustine warns us that we cannot hope
to explain everything.
God is eternal. 'The Vatican council
declared that there is one living and true
God, Creator and Lord of heaven and
earth, omnipotent, eternal, immense, in
comprehensible, infinite in intellect, and
will and in all perfection; Who, being
•OFFICE W O RKS
One, singular, absolutely simply and un
a W lv d r fs
6 1 6
changeable, spiritual substance, is to be
regarded as distinct really and in essence
from the world, most blessed in and from
Himself, and unspeakably elevated above
all things that exist or van be conceived,
except Himself.
In conclu.sion, we might remark that,
while Catholics pay a higher veneration
to the Blessed Virgin than to any other
creature, the fact that the Vatican coun
cil declared Go<l to be “unspeakably ele
vated” above all things that exist, is one
2 5 0 0 -2 5 2 0 CURTIS ST.
of the clearest proofs obtainable in an
swer to the Protestant argument that
W E U S F A R T E S IA N W A T E P
we consider Mary as Goddess.

D U F F Y ’S

STORAGE and m o v in g

(By M, J. \V. SmiUi.)
It is clearly set forth in Scripture and
was defined by the Vatican ecumenical
council that it is possible to obtain a
sure knowledge of God from the consid
eration of created things and by the
natural light of reason.
“ His invisible things,” says St. Paul,
in Romans i, 20, “ from the creation of
the world, are clearly seen, being under
stood by the things that are made. His
eternal power also and divinity, so that
they [the heathen who did not believe
in the true God] are inexcusable.”
From philosophical arguments, the
ancient Greeks arrived at a knowledge of
the true God.
,
St. Thomas Aquinas and many other
writers have given fl\e proofs of the
existence of God as shown by reason:
1. Motion, or the passing from power to
act, and inqilying a first unmoved Mover.
If we do not accept tliis theory, we must
adopt the idea of an infinite series of
movers, which is inconceivable. 2, In
the same way, efficient causes, as we see
them in operation in the world, imply
the exi.stence of an uncaused First Cause,
possessing in itself the sufficient reason
for its existence. .3. The existence of
contigent beings, whose non-existence is
recognized as ha'ing possible, implies the
existence of a necessary being, God. 4.
The graduated perfections of being actu
ally existing can be understood only by
comparing them with an absolute standaid that is also actual, an infinitely per
fect Being. 5. The wonderful order and
intelligent design which the universe ex
hibits imply the existence of a supramundane Ilesigncr.
Other strong proofs can also be as
signed from reason.
But, while we know that God exists.
He is incomprehensible to us. Fully to
understand Him would be to bridge the
difference between our intellects and God.
In this life, according to St. Gregory of
Nazianzum, no knowledge of God reaches
us e.xcept a slender stream, a tiny ray
shining from a mighty Light.
Go<l is ineffable, unutterable; human
language cannot possibly express what
He is. While we use terms that im
perfectly signify some view of the Divine
Essence, we do not mean that God has
parts, but we are compelled to use
CKA8. A. SaSBBBBV
phrases that correspond with the only
way it is possible for a creature to view (WYitten especially for The Register.)
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
the Creator.
Office Telephone Champa 936
Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Bta.
This
is
not.
an
hour
for
either
little
Denver, Colorado
Beeldenoa Phone Main 4366
God is infinite. No limits can be as
signed to His being, and there is no per polities or sensational journalism.
fection that is not found in Him. God
The man that howls the loudest about
is one. There cannot possibly be two
infinite beings, for there would be no the flag does the least to save it.
difference between them except insofar
It is a prettj' safe rule, when we come
C A LL UP
as one might lack what the other had.
to deal with grave international prob
lems, to put our faith in the men that
are a credit to the Church which they have charge ot affairs at Washington.
PHONE 7 4 1
2 2 0 7 Larim er
join. We are proud of those to whom
Go<i gives the gift of faith.
In a multitude of counsellors there is
“It is true that altho we receive so wisdom. Not the president alone, nor
many converts into the Church every congress alone, but both, constitute the
IT ^ M A T T E R S N O T
year, there is also some leakage; but it government of the United States.
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
is a notorious fact that those who leave
find it perfect. We clean your garments
The most disloyal American is the one
the Catholic Church seldom or never
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
that
seeks
to
make
money
out
of
the
leave it thru eonriction, but almost in
fles ^competition. It is because we use
patriotism
of
others.
Patriotism
conevery case because of some self-interest.
the latest improved methods and are
Cardinal Gibbons, who is a man of varied sist.s of thinking right as much as fight
artists in our line. W on't you let us
experience, has stated publicly that dur ing well.
have your next order and demonstrate
ing his long life, in whicli he has been
our worth?
If
there
i.s
one
Catholic
publication
thrown in contact with so many classes
that
we
would
read
in
preference
to
any
of people, he never yet found one who
left the Catholic Church thru conviction other it is Preuss’ Fortnightly Review.
This publication bears out the old adage
of its being a false religion.
Cleaners and Tailors
“Now, since we annually receive into that valuable articles often come in a
for Quality
the Catholic Church in this country so small package.
many and such distinguished converts,
700
E.
COLFAX.
PHONE YORK 499
The secret society humbug and lodge
it is natural that some organization of fraternity
brotherly
love
might
be
harm
these converts will be of supreme import
ance both to them and to the Catholic less if they were not so insufferably silly
Church itself. This, therefore, is the and . needlessly expensive. The initia
chief motive for the foundation of this tions, sermonizing and mock heroics con
league: First, the general benefit of the nected with them should make their
Catholic Church; second, the special ben members more tolerant of the “ Jumpers.”
efit to converts themselves.”
The single tax amendment wu” the
T
o
?
'
least discussed of all the amendments,
and the voters, always conservative,
voted as was to be expected against a
proposition that they did not under
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
stand. When in doubt vote “ No” is the
WANTED
guiding principle with all sensible voters
R igh t aw ay fo r $75 and $100 a month
governm ent position s exam inations ev- The opponents of the single tax con
‘ ery Tuesday.
Q u a lify fo r these posi tented themselves with advertisements
tions in on ly 3 to 4 m onths by the new about the failure of single tax in Pueblo,
Snell Q uick T rain in g Course. Individual
Made W ith Milk
in stru ction day and n igh t o r by mail. relying upon this one argument to defeat
the proposition. If the friends of the
■Ofrite!
measure
had
been
properly
organized
and
c z m SESTIOB SOHOOb,
financially equipped for the fight they
Klttredge Bnildlng.
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CATHOUC FARMER
SLAIN BY UGHTNING

ITALIAN WAR MISSION TO UNITED STATES

Phono Main 1537

MARY W. MacMANUS, M. D.

Twenty-one Girls M ake,F irst
Communion; Procession
in Evening.

Albert H. Hartman Plowing
When Death Comes
Suddenly.

NEW S OF V ^ E R N

COLORADO SPR IN G S

SLOPE

NEW S

W om en and Children
Office Phone Cham pa 1357
Res. 1475 Pearl St.

P h one Y ork 6061.

712-713 Central Savings Bank Bids'.
Office Hour.s— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
p. m.
Sunday and evening' by
appointm ent.

FMobm :

J. B .

Oallnp 178, Gaauf 183

Garvin & Co.

DRUGGISTS
>401 W. I2d Ave.

DeDver, Colo.

E. E. ROST
s-

Groceries and Provisions
Cor, 38th Ave. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4276

Crlenwood Spriiig.s, May 23.—At St.
Stephen’s church at 8 o’clock Sunday
morning, twenty-one little folks received
their first holy communion. The service
was very inspiring and beautiful. The
little girls wore white dresses, white
veils and wreaths.
The hymn, “ 0 Lord. I Am Not W or
thy,” was sung at the offertory and
Father J. P. Carrigan gave a short in
struction to the little cliildren. The
following children received their first
communion: Nellie Rice, Charlotte Negerbone, Edith Koprinker, Katheriii
Koprinker, Bernadette Boland, Laura
Moore, Nellie Mahoney, Delphine MacRae, Claudia Cahill, .John Hein, John
Schuster, Raymond Belliin, Joe Guadagnolo, Frances Calahan, Arthur Bender,
Gene Baroni, James Ford, Richard‘ Ca
hill, Arthur Morscon, Glenn Doyle and
Francis Burke.
In the evening at 7:30, the children
of the first Comnnmion class renewed
their baptismal vow.s and were enrolled
in the scapular, after which the proces
sion and crowning of the Blessed Virgin
as Queen took place. Little Annie Crad
dock was the crownbearer and Miss
Della Quafagnola read the act of con
secration. Miss Eleanor Noonan sang
the hymn, “How Pure, How Frail,,How
White,” during the procession. Four
teen large girls formed an arch thru
which the procession passed. The serv
ices ended with the Ilenediction of the
Blessed Sacrament and Mrs. F. B. Maloy
sang the “ 0 Salutaris.”
The following thirty-six girls took
part in the procession: Della Guadagnola, Annie Craddock, Lucille Silvy,
Margaret Tawney, Beniadine O’Neil,
Rose Negerbone, Geneva Craddock, Anna
Brennan, Blanch Boland, Annie Kop
rinker, Mary Downing, Margaret Hein,
Ethel Chrisholm, Katherine Harbin,
Evangeline Moore, Helen Moscon, Marie
Drumm, Mildred O’Neil, -\nnie Neger
bone, Pauline Van Hook, Maxine Hill,
Helen IjOgan, Evelyn Logan, Papline
Amichaux, Agnes Hein, Anna May MacRae, Teresa Campbell, Elsie Reese, Mary
Walsh, Pansy Butley, Alvira Guadognolo, Evelyn Reese, Helen Rigney, Maurine Bryant, Ruth Baxter and Mary
Ritter. A large crowd attended the
services.

Italy’s war mission to this country arrived quietly and is now busy in Washington. Those members In the
illustration are, left to right: Alvlse Bragadini o f the transportation department; General Gugllemettl, military
attache; Enrico Arlotta, minister o f maritime and railway transportation of Italy and head of the com m ission;
Commander Vannutelll, representing the navy, G. Pardo o f the department of Industry and commerce, and Gaetano
Pletra of the agricultural department.

CIVIL WAR HERO, NOW NURSE TO LEPERS, OVER 60 RECeVE
GIVES SOUND ADVICE ON PATRIOTISM FIRST COMMUNION

In a recent number of The Paradise of
the Pacific, a monthly published in Hono
J.J.H ARRINGTON
lulu, Hawaii, Brother Joseph Dutton, the
devoted successor of the noble Damien on
HEATING AND VENTILATING
Molokaj, the island of lepers, gives voice
CONTRACTOR
to some reflections on patriotism. There
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
in the midst of the beauties of the semiPhone Champa 2548.
tropical island, close to nature in lier
826 FOURTEENTH STREET
most generous moods, but still closer to
the sobering influences of disease and
death and selfless sacrifice, the mind is
Hour*, f — 12 a. wl
1 -8
free from the influences of passion and
DR. J. J. M E E H A N
sees things dearly and in correct per
spective. And surely now, if ever, there
is need of clear, dispassionate thought
on the much-discussed tlveme of patriot
ism.
s u m 501, MACE BLK.
PH. M. 1103
For a falsely understood patriotism is
16 th tad California.
a serious menace to the unity and
strength of our country. As in our
S Y M P T O M S OF
midst, so too Brother Dutton, who served
E Y E TROU BLE
as officer in the Civil war, says: “ Upon
Headache, Dlaalneea,
Molokai's little peninsula, sticking out
Pains at Base of Brain
from the base of our noble mountain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
headlands, we hear strange hints of some
W e Ataolntely •aaranSee Owr •laanet
naturalized citizens. Disloyalty is men
•OLO K L U B •lU .nnB , 88.M
tioned. This is very hard to believe. In
Schwab, Modern Opticians
our Civil war nearly every nation had
Pk. Main 3171.
I l l ISth l i
representatives. Their people by birth
become loyal American dtizens and good
soldiers as a rule. My own regiment—
Father
Bertrand
at
Gunnison.
F R E D F . F ISH E R
Gunnison, May 23.— Father Bertrand every regiment I knew—had some. A
of Delta was in Gunnison this week
while on his way to Crested Butte. He
Opp. ■«. ■Uiabeth’s.
had a pleasant visit with Father Kipp.

Dentist

Catholic

Goods

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapnlan, Eta
1033 ELEVENTH STREET.
Fhons Main 8364

The Frank M . HaU
D rag Co.
COR. LARIMER k 37TH STS.
n«nver, Colo.

D irectory of

Attorneys-at-Law
O F COLORADO.

Services at Redvale.
Redvale, May 23.—Services in St. An
thony’s Catholic church will now be held
on the third Sunday in each month, com
mencing at 10:30 in the morning.
Leaves Large Estate.
Durango, May 23.—Dominick Perinetta, who recently died in Pueblo, was
buried from the Sacred Heart church at
3 p. m. Thursday. Perinetta leaves no
relatives in this country, but leaves a
considerable estate. Dave Ramsey, a
former employe of the deceased, has
been appointed executor and administra
tor. The estate consists of a farm near
Farmington and a considerable amount
of cash.

Priest Secures Automobile.
Salida, May 23.— Father P. J. Galla
gher is now the possessor of a new au
tomobile. He went to Pueblo for it.
The new car will enable him to care for
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD Ills parish even better tlian before.
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Three Deaths.
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
Salida, Colo., May 23.—Salida friends
of Mrs. Margaret McKenna, wife of
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Jas. J. McKenna, a former well-knowh
Attorney-at-Law
business man, were shocked to receive
515 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo. word of her death, which 'occurred in
Seattle, Wash., on May 11. Her funeral
was held there on May 14. Mrs. Mc
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Kenna was a woman o f splendid char
Attorney and Counselor at Law
acter, a devout Catholic and was one
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
whose passing is universally regretted.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Phone Main 557
Denver, Cola
Magilocco died Tuesday in Granite of
bronchial pneumonia. The remains were
brought to this city for interment, and
the services were held from St. Joseph’s
church Wednesday afternoon o f' last
week.
T. R. Brown, brother of Mrs. W. J.
Campbell of this city and a former wellknown resident, died very suddenly at
his home in Salt Lake City of acute
pneumonia last week. She was aged
52 years. Tlie remains arrived in
Salida Wednesday and lay in state all
afternoon, where they were visited by
scores of his former associates. On
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock the
funeral services were held from St. Jo
seph’s Catholic church. The B. of L. F.
and E., of which he was a member, was
present and the following acted as
jiallbearers, all of whom were old-time
friends of the deceased: S. E. Reddy,
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d W. F. Hoffacker, Thomas Reese, Wra.
Reardon, Hal H a ^ n d in g and Louis
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets Cooper. The surviving relatives are his
second and fourth Wednesday evenings mother, Mrs. Annie Martin, and three
sisters, Mrs. Campbell of Salida, Mrs.
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets Henry Tamm of San Francisco, and
second and fourth Thursday evenings of Mrs. John Hass of Trinidad. All were
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth present for the funeral, as also was his
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen niece, Mrs| Frank Alton, from Gypsum.
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Gan- He was unmarried.
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi-*B*t Mrs. C. M. MTiitcomb, recorderJAMES J. McFEELY

Attomey-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
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1,360 CHURCHES ARE
DESTROYED IN WAR

THE LATEST FAD
T o u r O w n P lc tu r o
on T our S ta tlo n o r y

BESPOXDENCE PAPER
a small portrait of the
COwwBith
riter, this slae, la the new,

popular fad In New York. We
—
can furnish this newstyle of itatlonery In the beautiful HlfhlUht. Unen Klntoh
Paner. each ebeet Imprinted with your own pic
ture Large boxes containing 100 aheete and 100
entelopea of same paper to match. Samples sent
Orte^now and enjoy using the latest noj^ty in
statlmierr. Sehd your photo with order. We wUl
return It undamaged.
*
Price. 1^00 per box. complete, postpaid.

m c H iiiiD O .B O iin c ?

Engraven and Dtaiinen
1424 Ltwnaee 8t
DENVER. COLO-

The Echo de-Paris has received a tele
gram from Rome stating that, according
to statistics obtained from an authentic
source, the number of churches destroyed
since the commencement of the present
war is 1,360. The greater number of
these churches have been abandoned.
CARDINAL GASQUET IN 0. OF S. B.
FOR FIFTY YEARS.

The golden jubilee of Cardinal Gasquet
as a member of the Benedictine Order
was recently celebrated at Rome, in the
home of the great commission on cor
recting the errors that time may have
caused in the Vulgate edition of the
Bible;

number of them were among our highest
and best officers. To me it. is unthink
able that an intelligent man, honest and
just, as we have known these naturalized
citizens to bo, who takes a solemn oath
to support the eonstitution of the United
States, and absolutely and entirely re
nounces and abjures all allegiance ami
fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate,
state or sovereignty of which he was be
fore a citizen, or subject, and to support
and defend the constitution and laws of
the United States against all enemies,
foreign and domestic, and bear true faith
an4 allegiance to the same, that any such
man, understanding this solemn oath,
could take a stand against the United
States in any manner or form by will or
deed.”
Brother Dutton sounds a timely warn
ing against anything like sectional or
partisan patriotism, for, as he says:
“True {Mitriotism must be national. It
springs from the home, from the family.
The nation must be a large family so
far as concerns patriotism, and it must
be united. It cannot recognize any such
duel. ' It may be that none of them is
conscious of being an object of this pre
vision of Daniel and that many may
laugh at the fulfilment of Biblical truths
(Continued on Page 6 .)

LITTLETON CATHOUC WOMAN HEARS THAT
HER NEPHEW HAS BEEN KILLED IN WAR

(By Ada Farnell.)
Littleton, May 23.— Mrs. IV. E. Coffin
lias received the news of the death of
her nephew, Mr. Frank Walsh, who was
killed in action at the battle front of
France. He belonged to the Newfound
land regiment.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Rice was buried in Mount Olivet ceme
tery last Monday morning. This is a
new family added to our congregation,having moved recently from St. IVancis
de Sales’ parish, Denver# We sympathize
with them in their bereavement.
Next Sunday, Pentecost Sunday, will
he communion Sunday for the children.
In the evening the May procession will
start at 7:30 o ’clock and will be fol
lowed with the crowning of the statue
of the Blessed Virgin. All the little
girls of the congregation are to partici
pate and they will rehearse Tliursday
afternoon. There will be a sermon on

Sunday evening and the service will con
clude with Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament.
Two more of our Catholic young men,
Hugh Boland and George Ashcroft, have
enlisted in the service of their country
and are now at Fort Logan. The former
is a telegraph operator and has joined
the signal corps, whilst the latter, who
was an employe of tne Denver Union
Water company, has joined the engi
neers’ corps.
After an absence of six months, spent
in Central America, Mrs. W. H. Paul
has returned to her home on Bellevue
avenue. It was a pleasure to see her
and family in their accustomed places
in church on Sunday.
Miss May J. Thompson, a member of
our church, and Mr. F. J. Graliam were
quietly married at the rectory on Tues
day evening of last week. Mr. and iirs.
S. J. Tliompson acted as witnesses.

MOTHER AND TWO CHILDREN CONVERTS;
STERUNG K. OF C. TO HAVE INITIATION
sterling, May 20.—A very unusual and
interesting ceremony took place in St.
Anthony’s church Thursday evening
when Mrs. J. J. Cummings and her three
little daughters, aged 2, 4 and 6 respec
tively, were all baptized at the same
time. Rev. Father Deatcher officiated
and Mr. L. G. Giacomini and Miss Kath
erine Kinney acted as sponsors.
Mrs. Emma Roberts and her mother,
Mrs. Sarah Rivet, departed Monday for
La Salle, Colo., where they will make
their future home.
Big preparations are being made for
the initiation of twenty-five new mem
bers by Sterling council, K. of C., next
Sunday, May 27. The high mass at
10:30 will be especially for the Knights
and 25 front scats in the center aisle
will be reserved for them. The initiation
ceremonies will be held in K. of C. hall

on Main street, beginning at 1 o'clock.
The ladies of St. Anthony’s guild will
jwepare a cafeteria luncheon for tlie men
in the evening. A number of visiting
Knights are expected to he present. The
Rev. E. J. Mannix, of Denver, state chap
lain, will speak.
Airs. C. H. Roberts has returned to
Sterling after spending four weeks in
the hospital in Denver. Her health is
mueti improved.
B. W. Fox, who came to Sterling sev
eral weeks ago from Cliicago, has moved
to his farm north of Proctor avd lias
started extensive farming operV’ ons
there.
\ ,
J. B. Donovan returned Friday from a
trip thru eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa.
’
Misses Margaret and Sadie AlacCormaok spent the week-end in Denver.

NEW RED CROSS AUXILIARY IN PUEBLO
WILL BEGIN ACTUAL WORK IN TWO WEEKS
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo, May 23.—A large meeting of
the Pueblo Catholic Auxiliary of the
Red Cross was held Alonday evening at
K. of C. hall. It was announced that it
would be over two weeks before work
could be actually started. Airs. C. L.
Ducy was elected to the position of
secretary to assist Miss Sullivan. Alias
Ir'tt'in, Airs. Ducy, Airs. Russ, Airs. Failey
and Airs. Shane 'were selected to be as
sistant secretaries. Mrs. Farley presid
ed in the absence of Airs. Fred ViTiite,
the president.
Juniors Hosts to Seniors.

The juniors of Loretto academy de
lightfully entertained the seniors with
a four-course breakfast at City Park,
Saturday morning at 7 O’clock. Auto
mobiles conveyed the happy party to the
park, where plates were laid for twelve.
After a wild-flower hunt the guests
were summoned by the aroma of a de
licious breakfast. Thruout the duration
of the courses nature’s orchestra ren
dered many sweet melodies in the

branches overhead. Sofia Garcia acted
as toastmistress and gave many appro
priate toasts to the seniors of ’17. Fol
lowing were the guests: Anna Duffy,
Ijouise Alartino, Antoinette Schneider
and Nettie AIcGarvey.
One of the enjoyable events of the
past week was the card party given at
the home of Airs. Pertel, when she and
Airs. H. H. Gamier were hostesses to
members of the Ladies’ Aid to the Sa^
cred Heart orphanage last Thursday.
Those finding pleasure in the games
were Airs. AI. C. Sullivan, Airs. L. C.
Griffith, Airs. J. J. Langdon, Airs. B. J.
Cullen, Airs. Adam Alann, Airs. John Bergin, Airs. T. G. McCartliy, Airs. James
McDonald, Airs. Al. J. Walpole, Airs. A.
Al. Downs, Airs. A. H. Wagner, Airs.
William B. AIcAIinn, Airs. J. H. Dunavon,
Mrs. M. W. Farrell, Airs. James Ryan,
Mrs. Edward AIcCabe, Airs. John Fouchee,
Mrs. J. Coogle, Airs. F. F. Farley, Airs.
Robert Ogle, Mrs. John Russ, Airs. S.
Purcell, Mrs. Thomas Connors, Airs.
Nancy Martin, Airs. William Hewitt,
Mrs. AI. C. Donnelley, Airs. Cornelius

Leadville Is Scene of Services;
Forty Hours’ Devotions
Are Held.

W EDDING

IS

PERFORM ED

Leadville, May 2.3.—Over 60 children
of the Church of the Annunciation re
ceived their first holy Communion on
Sunday, May 20.
Miss Mary A. Briardy, daughter of
Mrs. Caroline Briardy of 408 East Sixth
street, and James E. Sullivan, a well
known young Leadville miner, were mar
ried Monday evening, May 14, at th.j
Church of the Annunciation. The Rev.
Fatlier O'Malley officiated, performin
the ceremony at 7:30 in the presence of
a number of immediate friends and rela
tives of the couple. Miss Kate Briardy,
sister of the bride, and .John J. Bahen,
city clerk, attended the principles. Soon
after the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
departed for Denver, where they will
spend a few days before returning home
to Ijcadville.
The Forty Hours’ devotion was ob
served by the parishioners of the Oiurch
of the Annunciation from Friday morn
ing until Sunday evening.
Ducey, Airs. J. J. Callahan, Airs. E. H.
Sherlock, Airs. D. N. Garrett, Airs. R. S.
AIcAlpine, Airs. J. Lee Coates, Airs. AI. F.
Neary, Aliss Ida Bonnot and tlie host
esses.
The series of doctrinal lectures which
were held at St. Patrick’s church during
the last week, under the direction of
Rev. Father AIcCreary, a noted mission
ary, closed last Sunday evening with
special services. His closing lecture was
on “ How to Find the One True Church.”
The church was crowded with Catliolics
and non-CathoIics as well. The Easter
music was sung at the solemn high mass
in the morning and special music was
provided for the evening service.
Alisses Ethel and Inez AIcCarthy enter
tained the members of their sorority last
.Saturday afternoon at a handsomely ap
pointed card party and luncheon. The
games were played on the porch of the
large AIcCartliy residence. Catholic girls
who are members and were present were
Alisses Helen and Marguerite AlcGraw,
Alarie and Josephine Finlan, Cathleen
and Alargaret AIcAliney, Ruth Seiter,
Katherine White, Alayre Swartz, Airs. J.
Kay Ijingdon and Airs. Robert Zeiger.
Complimentary to her sister, who is
one of the girl graduates of Centennial
this year, Aliss Mary Talbot will enter
tain at a dance Friday evening for Alias
Anna Talbot.
Airs. Alark AIcDonnell will be hostess
this week to the members of the Five
Hundred club.
Dr. and Airs. J. J. AIcDonnell will be
hosts this week for the members of the
Fireside club.
Tlie many friends of Aliss Vivien Kelly,
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Tliomas Kelly,
will be delighted to know that she has
been appointed deputy county treasurer
to fill the vacancy made by the resigna
tion of Edward AIcCabe, who has accept
ed a position in one of the local banks.
Deaths.

James H. AIcBride, son of Air. and Airs.
Hugh AIcBride, old-timers here, died at
the family home last Friday, aged 18
years. He had been ill only one week.
The funeral of Alary Nardini was held
.Sundaj' afternoon from the residence and
later from Alount Carmel church, where
Rev. Father (jiglio performed the funeral
services. Interment was in Roselawn, in
charge of the United.
Tlie body of Frank Codec arrived from
Aspen late Saturday night. He formerly
resided here and was a well-known mem
ber of the Austrian colony. The body
laid in state at St. Joseph’s hall Sunday
until 4 o’clock, when the services were
conducted at St. Alary’s church, where
Rev, Father Cyril-Zupan officiated. Alembers of St. .losepli’s society attended in
a body. Interment was in Roselawn, in
charge of the United.
The funeral of Airs. Catherine Rups
took place Saturday morning at 8:30
from the residence, 168 Block P, and at
fl o’clock from St. Patrick’s church. Rev.
Father S. J. Schirapf said mass for tlie
dead. The pallbearers were: Charles
Kendrick, Howard Weldon, Raymond AIcDonald, Roland Carr, Frank Foley, Jr.,
Alilton Spiece. The llower bearers wore:
Airs. Alabel Kendrick, Airs. Alary Deatin,
Airs. Lila Weldon and Airs. Edna Plymell.
The interment was in the family burial
plot at Roselawn cemetery, in charge of
the AIcCarthy Undertaking company.

Stop at

(By Frank H. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, Alay 23.—Albert H.
Hartman, a rancher residing three and a
half miles northeast of Colorado Springs
on the Palmer boulevard, was struck
and instantly killed by lightning Satur
day afternoon while plowing in a field.
The three horses which he was driving
also were killed. He is survived by his
wife and four children. The lightning
struck Hartman while he sought shelter
from the hailstorm which passed over
that section of the country shortly after
noon. The position of the body When
found showed that he had been standing
between two of the horses to avoid the
rson and hail. The body was found Iv
in^ underneath one of the horses. An
examination showed that he had suffered
internal injuries by the horse falling
upon him. The funeral was held on
JV’ednesday morning at 10 o’clock from ’
St. Alary’s church. Interment was made
at Evergreen cemetery.
Airs. Lyda E. Frey, 407 North Second
street, Colorado City, is sick at St.
Francis’ hospital.
The marriage of Ferdinand F ..F in k
to Miss Alabel Propst took place on
Thursday morning, Alay 24, at the 8
o’clock mass.
Alichael O’Hare, aged 6 6 years, a resir
dent of Alanitou for 10 years, died early
Sunday morning at the home of his
daughter. Airs. Annie Conrow, 141 GranJ
avenue, Alanitou. He is survived by
four sisters. Airs. Conrow, Airs. Kate
O’Hare, Airs. AIcKenna and Airs. Peter
Charlton. The funeral was held at 10
o ’clock Tuesday morning from the
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Alanitou, the Rev. Father Edward Ley
officiating. Interment was made in Ever
green cemetery.
, Aliss Alartlia Alurphy is spending a
few days in Pueblo with friends.
Jay Lonergan, a mining engineer, who
has been in the employ of the Cliinese
government at Peking for the last six
years, is visiting at the home of his
mother, 1624 Washington avenue, for a
few weeks.
^ Air. Carl Hepfinger of Chicago is sick
at St. Francis’ hospital.
Alias Alarie Colbert visited friends and
relatives in Pueblo last week.
Robert S. Belton, aged 71 years, 1824
North Tejon street, died at his home
o.n Tuesday morning of last week. He
is survived by his wife, three daughters
and a son in Arizona. Air. Belton had
been an employe of the Santa Fe rail
road for 50 years and a resident of this
city for seven years. The funeral was
held from'the Corpus Christ! church Fri
day morning at 9 o’clock, Father Abel
officiating. Interment was made in Ever
green cemetery.
Thomas C. Kelleher, 724 North Nevada
avenue, left Tuesday for Denver, where
he joined the engineers’ corps of the
United States army.
“ The Value of X,” presented Friday
evening at St. Alary’s hall by the pupils
of St. Alary’s high school, was a decided
success. Several patriotic features were
introduced, including music by “ Uncle
Sam's band.” The proceeds will he used
for improvements in the school.
The seniors of St. Alary’s high school
enjoyed a hike to Bruin Inn Wednesday
morning.
The marriage of Air. Charles J. AIcCoulf and Aliss Anna AJcLoughlin was
solemnized on Wednesday morning at
the 8 o’clock mass.
James A. Peck, 917 North Nevada ave
nue, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
F'ather Bernardine Ibald, O.F.AL. of
St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, is a visi
tor at St. Francis.’
Miss Alabel Propst, whose marriage to
Mr. Ferdinand F. Fink is announced to
take place in the near future, was the
inspiration for a prettily-arranged show
er given at the home of Aliss Opal Lisenby, 1818 Grant avenue, Wednesday even
ing. About twenty guests were present
and enjoyed a delightful evening of
games and music. Alany pretty and use
ful gifts were bestowed upon Miss
Propst.
Airs. W. S. Nichols. Dr. and Airs. W il- ■ ,
liam S. Alullin and little daughter, Har
riet, left Saturday for Excelsior Springs,
where they will spend a fortnight. Dr.
Alullin will go to New York later to
attend the meeting of the American Aledical association.
Aliss Anna McLaughlin, whose engage
ment to Air. (Jiarlcs J. AIcCoulf was re
cently announced, was given a kitchen
shower Tuesday evening by Mrs. Ora
R. Huffman and Aliss Myrtle Blohm,
whose guests included members of the
Y. G. club. Dancing and music furnished
diversion for the evening.
News has been received here of the
death of Airs. A. Puppo, formerly of this
city, at her home in Galveston, Texas,
on May 1. Airs. Puppo owned the £>ixie
apartment house at the corner of Kiowa
street and Wahsatch avenue and reside<l
there last summer, leaving for the South
in October.
Will Restore New Orleans Cathedral.
Archbishop Blenk, late metropolitan
of New Orleans, wished to restore St.
Ix)uis’ Cathedral, but the people did not
respond. The recent meeting of the state
Federation of Catholic ^cieties had as
its dominant note the idea that the
building should be restored as a me
morial to tlie prelate.
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CATHOLIC

SPECIAL SPEAKERS
AT FORTY HOURS’

The triduiim held at Holy Uhost
church last Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, in preparation for the Feast of St.
Rita, was attended by several hundred
])eople. ■ iiie participants of the triduum
received holy coinniunion in a body on
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this Tuesday morning, and it was indeed a
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom l)eautiful ocasion. The Rev. (iarrett J.
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.
Rurke preached a very interesting ser
mon on the life of St. Rita.
Friday this week the forty hours’ de
THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1917.
votion will begin at Holy Ghost church,
closing OH Sunday. The Rev. L. H. Hagus, of St. Louis’ church, Englewood,
will preach the sermOii on Friday night,
and Father Rurke will address the faith-'
fill attendants on Saturday, his subject
to be the veneration of the Rlessed Vir
gin. Father Paul Drevniak of St. An
thony’s hospital will preach the closing
sermon on Sunday. Special music will
be given under the direction of J. Fred
erick Lampe.

MISSION FOR MEN
IS WELL AHENDED

The Socialists are rising to alarming prominence in Europe.
They are "well represented in the ncAV Russian government, and
The men's mission being given this
Germany has shown them consideration that does not augur well week at Annunciation church b}- tlie Rev.
for the future. God help the world Avhen these radicals get the ]> . Peter Bernard Donnelly, O.M.I., of
Ijondon, has enjoyed an increasing at
upper hand!
S.
P R A ISE FROM W E ST POINT.
It made us happy, a few days ago, to get a decided comi>liineut from a recent graduate of West Point, Avho informed us
that T he R eoisteu Avas eagerlA-«read by Catholic students there
from all over America, and even interested the non-Catholics.
“ Everybody is broadminded there,” he said, “ but your paiier
helped to make the non-Catholics more friendlv toAvards the
Church.”
S.
W O RTH FRAM ING.
“ I am not a Catholic and I knoAV A’ery little about the Cath
olic religion, but I can tell you that I liA’e across the street from
a Catholic school for girls in Boise, and 300 feet from a Cath
olic hospital, both institutions being in charge o f a Catholic
Order of Sisters, and they are the best neighbors I have eA'er
had, and I have backed ui> my belief in the Sisters by sending
my OAATi children to their school, for I belicA'e their teaching and
example inspire the highest ideals of Avomanhood of any school
o f our land.” (Governor M. Alexander, of Idaho, to Xorthiccist

Progress.)
BACK TO OLD M OTHER CHURCH.
A bill introduced into the Michigan legislature enacts that
suits for breach o f promise to marry Avill hereafter be imi)ossible, unless the engagement has been publicly recorded,— and the
Church legislation of 1908 says that “ only those matrimonial
engagements are considenHl valid, Avhich have b<*en made in
Avriting, and signed by both j)arties and the pari.sh j»riest or
two witnesses.” The Michigan bill also provides that ministers
or magistrates shall not perform marriage ceremonies Avithin
fifteen days after a license has been issued,— and the (,’hurch,
still better, requires a ])roclamation of the banns on three suc
cessive Sundays before the marriage ceremonv.
L.

t

t

SCHOOL CH ILD R EN FO R FARM W O R K !

A piece of legislation, as useles.s as it is vicious, the B coavu
bill, was passed recently by Ncav York State; it jiractically em
powers the Commissioner of Education to excuse children from
sc-hool for farm Avork. We have heard .something of the juotests
against recalling the hiAA's forbidding or regulating child labor.
MoreoA'er, the National Child Labor Committee publi.shed a foAv
days ago replies received from fifteen great agricultural states
in ansAver to the question: “Are city children Avanted in your
district?” Rixty-tAS'o per cent stated that children Avere not
needed and Avere not Avanted. No labor is so expensive to all
parties to the contract as child labor. It is bad for the children,
bad for the producers, and bad for the community. The bitter
experience of Englaml and Germany ought to teach us Avisdom.
A noted English social Avorker a.sks: “ Had aa'c set out Avith the
deliberate intention of manufacturing juA’enile delinquents,
could we have done it in any more certain Avay?” Facts and
figures go to shOAv that in both those tAVO countries, Avhere the
experiment Avas made, juA'enile delinquency has increased more
than 50 per cent. ThroAvn Avith all sorts of associates, both
juvenile and adult, in the factory or on the farm, home disci
pline breaks doAvn and “ the children run AA'ild.” As America
concludes, we need munitions for the Avar and atc need food, but
more than either we need children, develoj)ing in the normal
environment of home, church and school. And as Ave are very
far from having reached the last trench, it is not Avise to turn
to the children for such doubtful help.
L.
THE N EW EST FROPOSAL TO IRELAND.
Irish leaders in America join those of Erin in contemptu
ously rejecting another proposal by the hedging British govern
ment to grant partial home rule to Ireland. The Irish Avant all
Ireland or none of it under home rule. If they cannot get home
rule, they will haVe to strive for independen(*e.

A feAV Aveeks ago, Avhen the czar of Russia Avas dethroned,
it came out that a member of the royal family Fad A\"amed him
that this Avould happen if he did not grant concessions to the
people. Nicholas refused; Avith the re.sult that he is knoAvn
merely as Mr, Romanoff today. Can England draAV no lesson
from this?
The expressions of Irish SA-mimthy given out in America
recently by 200 members of congress, the two ex-presidents, and
many other prominent men of all religious beliefs ought to open
the eyes of Britain as to how the rest of the Avorld regards her
continued tyranny toAvards Ireland.
Ireland can no more think o f having the island governmentally divided than Ave could consider a division of the North
and South as proposed by the Confederates. Tf Ireland is un
reasonable today, so Avas the North in 1861. A nation divided
cannot long surviA'c.
W hile Catholic Irishmen cannot accept the proposition to
split their island, they can and most heartily do acquiesce in
the plans announced this AAueh to call a conA'ention of all par
ties in the island, including evai Orangemen and iSinn Feiner.s,
to discuss a home government. England, In this movement, has
shown more common sense than she ever before dis]»layed in
dealing with Erin. It is ahvays safe to let the people rule them
selves; they knoAV how better'than any ipremier.
iS.

REGISTER

worship; no studies carried on in sem
inaries will be recognized for courses in
official institutions; muzzling of relig
ious periodidhls; no minister of any re
ligions creed may inherit for religious
or charitable purposes, not even from
anotlier. minister o f the same creed;
lastly, no trial by jury shall ever be
granted for any infraction of the pre
ceding provisions. Here tlie protesters
rightly exclaim: “ AVhat is there left of
freedom to worship God” ? And we in
nocently trusted that surely President
AA'ilson would never recognize a govern
ment which would not grant religious
liberty “ as in the United .States” ! And
we sent Ambassador Fletcher,' wiio is
going to try his best to have this con
stitution amended, for the benefit of tlie
Baiitjst missioners, the preachers of the
“pure gospel” !
Ill the wake of all this, edra^s the
official proof that Carranza, besides be
ing an archhyjKierite, is also an arehtraitor. On the 15th instant Carranza
made to the Mexican congress a report
branding as false tlie statement of Sen
ator Knox that General Carranza had
acquiesced in the new regime, upon the
succession of Huerta as President of
Alexieo, and started his revolution after
lie had professed loyalty to Huerta. At
Senator Knox's request Secretary Lan
sing forwarded to liim a copy of an
official telegram, received at the state
department from Consul Holland of Taltillo, which coroborates the senator's
statement:
"T o Secretary of State, AA’ashington,
D. C. February 21, 1913, 1 p. m. Gov
ernor Carranza has just announced to
me officially that he will conform with
the new administration at Mexico City.
All opposition' here abandoned. Rail
roads will be ojiened at once. Perfect
quiet prevails. Embassy notified. H ol
land.”
And this is the president of Alexieo!

tendance. Tlie women’s mission closed
last Sunday afternoon, when the church
was crowded. Tlie ladies renewed their
baptismal vows, in a .solemn ceremony.
Father Donnelly opened the mission
for the men on .Sunday night. He ex
plained the parable of the Prodigal Son,
showing how eagerly tfie repentant
youth, who had taken his inheritance
and dissipated it, was received back into
his father's house when he returned. The
priest showed that God rs just as eager
(Continued from Page 1.)
D iplom as A w arded— F or Latin scien 
to receive the repentant sinner as the
cou rse: M ary E llsw orth Andrew s,
father of the Prohgal .Son was to have tific
Marie Catherine B urger, M ary M argaret
him return. Fatlver Donnelly made a Clyncke.
F o r scientific co u rse : Glenna
special appeal to those who had not re Iris Long, F loren ce Irene AVilson. For
arts cou rse: V io la Elizabeth
ceived the sacraments in a long tinre, household
F or norm al cou rse : Josephine
and told of the sweetness of repentance, Coney.
M. Llden.
as well as the awful fate wlrich awaits
Scholarship awarded by University of
Colorado: Marie Burger.
those who will not return to (tod.
Cathedral High School, Denver.
The mission is to close next Sunday.
Thursday evening. May 24, the seniors
of the Cathedral high school will be en
tertained at dinner by the juniors.
Tlie class play, "Everywoman,” will be
presented by the seniors in the Cathedral
hall on the evening of June 7. Father
E. J. Alannix is directing the rehearsals.
Tlie commencement will occur on Sun
day, June 10, at 4 p. ni., in tlie Cathedral.
Mrs. Elizabeth A'anderhoof, who was There will be. seven-teen graduates, the
recently converted at .St. Joseph's hos- largest class in the history of the high
jiital, having been an Episcopalian for scliool. The musical program will be
years, died at the institution last Friday, under the direction of the Rev. Joseph
and was buried beside her Episcopalian Bosetti.
son, Harold A'anderhoof, in Fairmount
On June 2 and 3 specimens of penman
cemetery on Monday morning, after ship *and art work by the pupils of the
requiem high mass in the Cathedral. The eiglith grade will be on display, and all
Rev. E. .1. Alannix ceHirated the mass, interested are cordially invited to visit
ami music was furnished by the Rev. the scliool on tliese days any time be
■fosepli Bosetti and a choir of boys. tween 8 a. 111. and 7 p. m.
Father Mannix gave a beautiful sermon,
The annual business meeting of the
speaking of Mrs. A'anderhoof's conver Immaculate Conception Alumnae asso
sion to Catholicity. He said she had ciation will be held at 8 o'clock Friday
drawn the mantle of the gi’eat Cardinal evening. May 25, at the Cathedral selio d.
Xewman about Ivcr, for it was from the The attendance of every member is re
Anglican fold that he came into Catliolicity. Father Mannix also officiated at quested. St. Mary’s Academy.
the grave.
The opening program of St. Mary's
Mrs. A’anderhoof was the mother of academy coraiiieneement exercises is a
A. Siiydam A'anderlioof, of 2084 Clark piano recital by Aliss Sarah Higgins,
son. For a time liefore her deatli, her assisteil by Aliss Antoinette Sehroislcr,
illness made her irrational. It was on vocalist, and Aliss Alargaret Aloffat, ac
the last evening that .she had complete companist, on tlie evening of Alay 27.
possession of her faculties tliat she asked
On June fi a play, ".Selecting a Alodel,”
for the Rev. G. A. Cone, chaplain of the by the eighth clasjs of the grammar de
hospital, and was reeeive'd into the partment, is tlie next number. On the
Church. May she rest in peace!
same date this class is to play jiart of
the musical program arranged for the
(lay.
A pretty jirogram is in jireparation for
class day, which occurs on June 7. In
stead of the usual class play, an ojierctta, “ The Soul,” in which the whole school
takes part, will be produced on the eve
ning of Juno 8 . It is a spiritual drama
wliich represents tlie beauties of nature
LATIN-AMERICA.
Mexico— Protest of the Mexican Hier joining in a melodious chorus which has
archy Concerning the New Constitution for its purjiose the delight of mankind
Promulgated at Queretaro, February 5, in this laml of exile.
A one-day retreat conducted by the
1917.— Hiis most important document,
signed by five archbishops, eight bishops Rev. E, J. Alannix will be held at the
and three representatives of vacant sees, academy on June 11, as an immediate
is dated February 24, nineteen days only preparation for graduation. All Catho
after said promulgation of the Persecu lic pupils will take part in this day of
tor's constitution. It prefaces the solemn prayer as well as attend mass and reprotest by recalling that, even by the ■ceive Holy Communion on the morning
otlierwise objectionable constitution of of the 12th in the Academy chapel.
Graduation exercises -are to be on the
18.A7, tlie bishops are the recognized repres<*ntatives of the Catholic CTiurch, and 12tli at 10 o'clock. The address is to
that the new constitution, enacted by a be given by the Rev. E. J. Alannix. Ben
single political group, did not meet the ediction of tlie Afost Blessed Sacrament
indispensable conditions fixed by the one ends the gi-aduation coreinony. After
of 1857. it next declares (1) that the this a reception will be held in the
bishops, tho far from approving ariiMsl academy halls.
The class has been honored by a series
rebellion against constituted autliority,
nevertheless cannot approve of or accept of social functions, among wliich are a
any anti-religious or otherwise unjust pretty patriotic party given by the
laws emanating from that governtaent, academy; a deliglitful dance by the
and ( 2 ) that in protesting, their single juniors; an entertainment by Aliss Ce
motive is to fulfil the duty imposed upon cilia Ford. On graduation morning the
tlwm, to defend the riglits of the t^hurch class will take breakfast at the academv;
and of religious freedom. And after luncheon will be served them at tlie
briefly refuting the ealiiiiinies against Aletropole hotel at the pleasure of the
the Church, by which the revolution has alumnae.
tried to justify itself, of the systeraabic
outrages eominitted against tlie Catholic BLESSED SACRAMENT FIRST
religion, and even its educational and COMMUNION NEXT SUNDAY
clinritahle institutions, the bishops pro
Twelve children will receive their first
ceed by protesting first against a jiaragraph of article 130 of tlie Queretaro Holy Communion at the Blessed .Sacrameiit chiireh, Park Hill, next .Sunday
constitution, whicli says: “ Tlie law ree- morning
at tlie 8 o’clock mass. The
ognizi-8 no juridical personality in the re
Rev.
J.
Frederick
AlcDonough, pastor,
ligious institutions known as olnirches'’ ;
against article 3, by whicli freedom of will officiate. In the afternoon, a May
instruction is restricted as prohibiting procession to be (larticipated in by all
instruction in religion, even in private the children of the parish will be held,
scliools or teaching by the clergy; and the Blessed Virgin will be crowned
against article 5, whicli prevents Hie Queen of Alay.
exercise of the religious life and associa
tion for works of charity; against article JUNIOR-SENIOR DINNER
27, by which churches, episcopal resi
AT CATHEDRAL RECTORY
dences, seminaries, orphan asylums, col
Plates will be laid for forty-fife at
leges, convents, etc., are coitfiscated by tlie Cathedral rectory, 18.54 Grant street,
tile government—aii outrage which was this evening (Thursday), when the jun
nqt countenanced by the constitution of ior class of the Cathedral high school
1857, nor even by tlie infamous laws of will be hosts to the members of the
reform so-called; against article 130, senior class.
which contains sucli a series of limita
tions and restrictions as to make “re
ligious freedom” a mere travesty: fed COMMENCEMENT IS FIRST
PUBLIC ONE EVER HELD
eral authorities have tlie exclusive power
of interfering in matters of exterior
The commencement exercises to be
worship; marriage is exclusively a civil conducted by the Sisters of Charity’s
contract; the ministers of religious nurses’ training school at .St. Joseph's
creeds will be considered as profession hospital next Thursday evening will
als, and must be Mexican citizens; the comprise the first public commencement
states will determine the number of min ever held by the training school, which
isters needed in each locality, etc.; no annually turns out many finely trained
new temples of worship without govern nurses, and which is generally acTcnowlmental permission; an official caretaker edged to have no peer in the West in its
with ten citizens of tlie place will con- line. Tlie program appeared in fuR in
■.trbl'everything In each place of piiblict last week’s Register.
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MRS. E. VANDERHOOF,
CONVERT, IS DEAD

BISHOPS OF MEXICO
FORMULATE PROTEST
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HOLY (MOST REMAINS THE SHAM-HATER
WITH IKUE CHURCH
W ritten fo r T h is N ew spaper b y Rev.
W illia m D em ouy, D.D., o f St.
' R o sa ’ s H om e, Denver.

PENTECOST SUNDAY.
But the Paraclete, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in Aly name.
He will teach you all things, and bring
all things to your mind, whatever I
have said to you. (John XI\'.)
The wisdom of the Savior is manifest
in all His works, hut it especially shines
forth in the fact tliat He sent upon His
apostles, and to their successors, the
Holy Spirit of Truth. Alqn will tend
to Heaven. Of himself, he has not suffi
cient means to arrive there. Rle needs
the Truth, and he needs spiritual ai-l.
These tilings can come to him, in tlieir
fullest sense, only from God.
Our Divine Savior, during His earthly
stay, gave siicli aid as was necessary
to His apostles, disciples and followers;
but He was not to remain visibly ]iresent for all times, and yet He realized
that His faithful always would need the
real presence of a heavenly power within
them, Hence it is that His Father and
He wisely planned that the Paraclete
would come into the hearts of the follow
ers of the Christian religion, teaching
them all triitli, and enabling them— with
their co-operation—to keep the faitli and
the truth.
Since the first Pentecost, the experience
of all ages has shown in an undeniable
manner that as long as this Spirit of
Truth found entrance into the hearts of
the people, they served the Lord in spirit
and truth; but when, by their actions
and w,prds, they made themselves unfit
habitations for this heavenly guide, they
fell away from sanctity and truth. This
has been manifest in individual cases,
and it has been shown in entire na
tions. The guide along the path lead
ing to x>erfection has been, and is, one
only— GOD.
It seem.s practically impossible some
times to account for the changes that
have come over the hearts of men.
Things of the long ago worshipped, es
teemed and honored in religion, are
looked upon today as mere myths, fan
cies, siipgrstitions. God, Himself—at
least in many of His manifestations—
has been rejected; and the great old
religion that trained the hearts of our
forefathers, seems to have no place in
the hearts of so many of the present
generation. Whence this change? Cer
tainly it is not that this religion has
lost any of its force in itself, nor been
bereft of its attractiveness; hut it is heeaiise men have turned their minds from
the Infinite Truth, and their hearts from
the Infinite Good. The attractions of
earth have captivated both. Sciences of
nature they have allowed are sufficient
to ennoble tlie intellects of men, and the
gocKls of the present world enough to
fiill their hearts to satiety.
It is a thing most remarkable that the
wide-spread Bible works siieli little in
fluence over men. It is looked upon and
termed by the majority of non-Cath
olics as the book that contains the truth,
yet this is only in theory. In practice,
it is different. Alany things clearly set
fortli in the Bible are accepted—others,
even more apparent, rejecteil or not
heeded. The promise— for instance—o f
the coming of the Holy Ghost is clearly
inscribed in the Bible, and so is the event
of His real coming. The fruits following
therefrom—especially with regard to the
apostles, who went out speaking divers
tongues, preaching the gospel, changed
from timorous m en-to the most eouragcous missioners, and finally suffering
martyrdom for the cause—is clearly set
forth in scripture and history. Yet
most of the present day pay little at
tention to the Holy Spirit, and the need
of His presence that exists within them.
Perha|m it is beeause it appears to bo
.something very spiritual. A’et, why
should it he so, since the spiritual is
the most necessary of all things to man
in the ac<juisi,tion and advancement of
virtue ?
To Catholics, the Church is the infalli
ble guide. She interprets and propounds
to her children the truths of the Bible
and whatever else her Founder entrusted
to her care. She is the one force in the
world that is effectively driving home to
people the truths of the Bible; and she
depends not alone upon the fact that
these things are inscribed in the sacred
book, but she points also to the fact
that she has upon her the impress of her
Divine Founder, and the history of ages
with her. She exhorts the Christian to
practice not only what is written in the
pages of sacred scripture, hut what is
inscribed also in the pages of the history
of her life from its very beginning. Her
choicest members were those in whom
dwelt abundantly the Holy Spirit, and
she can point to their ' lives, an open
book to the world, as a lively exhorta
tion to the preparation for the reception
of this spirit of God.
If men will be allowed to take the
Bible in their own hands and read in it
what they please, they will then do what
it pleases them, or else negU'ct it al
together. If it could be brought home
to them that the Bible alone is not suffi
cient to urge to efficacious works; hut
that within the heart must dwell the
Holy Spirit, guiding, urging and elevat
ing their souls, then ])crhaps the truth
would he evident to them, and the eoiirnge necessary for its fulfillment granted
to them.
The Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Truth,
lias been with the (Jiuroli. and is with
her today. Had it not been so, long
ago would she have passed from tlie
hearts of men. Her very effectiveness
has been operated under the guidance
of this spirit. Her members—each one
individually—need Him akso to dwell in
their soul's: and. commemorating the
event of His first infusion into the hearts
and souls of men, it should be the fer
vent prayer of each Catholic that He
come and dwell in his heart. AAith Him,
he can fight the falsifier, the tempter,
the prevaricator; without Him, he
ploughs thru the dark mists of life, un
aided, unguided and deceived.

CLERGYMEN ASKED TO AID
LIBERTY LOAN MOVEMENT
CHergymen of all denominations have
been asked to help the Liberty loan
movement, by speaking about it from
their jnilpits on Alay 27. They liave
been asked, in a widely distributed leaf
let, to set forth the purposes of the loan
and to point out that the United States
is in the present war for the sake of
Iramau liberty.

(Continued from Page 2 )
The war has contributed to killing off
the anti-Catholic hysteria more than any
other agency. Even the most obsessed
bigots must recognize the fact that
American Catholics have responded totheir country’s call, and so spontaneously
and promptly that hostile criticism is
disarmed. The fact that Catholics of tlij
warring European nations have no di
vided allegiance is amply proved by the
manner in which they are contending
against one another on the various battle
fronts. Some of them may have mis
taken notions in regard to patriotism,
but certainly their religion does not in
terfere with their fealty to the governjnents under which they serve. While
they acknowledge the supremacy of the
pope in spiritual affairs they would
spurn the attempt of pope or bishop to
claim political sovereignty or exercise of
power over them in secular affairs. It
may be regretted that tiie Roman pon
tiff lias not more influence at this time.
It might be well for mankind if the
kindly old man in the Vatican had some
of the power that bigots falsely ascribe
to him.

COLORADO CLERGY WILL BE
URGED TO UNITE WOMEN
(Continued from Page 1.) ,
tain a spirit of service and mutual help
fulness towards all their neighbors of
every race and creed, to help and pro
mote, in a word, the great cause of civic,
social and religious betterment.
“ The. Boise league is made up of women
lines the league provided a course of
lectures free to all, C’atliolics and non(^tholics, and, as social service is its
first aim, the league maintains a free
employment department; cares for poor
families, supplying groceries, clothing,
medicine, fuel, a nurse in illness and
paying rent; visits the sick and needy;
makes bandages and sponges; cares for
the indigent sick at hospitals and co
operates with the juvenile court and tlie
Associated Charities.
The Boise league is made up of women
characterized by pluck and capacity for
doing things. Aluch has been accom
plished since organizing, and an ambi
tious progi-ain is mapped for the future.”

/

45,000 CATHOLICS SHOWN
TO RESIDE IN DENVER
(Continued from Page 1)
from the census reports:
Parish—
No. of Families.
Cathedral ...................................... 91fi
Sacred Heart ................................. 781
St. Patrick's .......
75.5
St. Francis de Sales’ . ...................... liS!)
Annunciation .....................
551
St. Leo’s ........................................487,
St. Joseph’s (Redeniptorist). .......... 45()
^t. Elizabeth’s .....................
301
St. Philomena’s ...............................183
Holy Family ..................................178
Holy G h o s t...... .A.......................... 172
S t Catherine’s ...............................133
St. John the Evangelist's.................. 104
Presentation .................................. 55
St. Ijouis’ ....................................... 48
St. Alary Alagdalen's....................... 21
Missing, in this list, are Uiir Lady of
Mount Carmel’s, St. James', St. Joseph's
Polish, St. Dominic's and the Church of
the Blessed Sacrament.
The Cathedral, in its recently pub
lished Easter collection list, had more
heads of families than are reported in
the census, which, it will be remembered,
was taken all over the city by a force
of interdenominational workers within a
few hours, and which necessarily missed
everybody who did not happen to be
home that afternoon.
St. Patrick’s parish figures, given
above, contain many Almnit Carmel
names. In St. EHzabetirs. Annunciation
and some other parishes, many families
were missed.
•'

SISTERS ON RETREAT
AT SAINT JOSEPH’S
The Sisters of Charity (I.eavenwortli
motherhouse) this week are in retreat
at St. Joseph's hospital, Denver. In ad
dition to visiting sisters from Colorado
houses, there are some from Alontana
convents and Topeka, Kan., present.
The Rev. Edward Barry, S.J., of
the Sacred Heart chureh, is the
preacher. In order not to interfere with
the hospital, only some of the sister.s
there are on retreat at this time. An
other retreat for tiie order is to he held
later at Alount St. Vincent's home.
Tliere are twenty visitors at the present
sessioiv

!

CATHEDRAL RECTOR HOST
TO FIRST COMMUNICANTS
Sixty-‘flve children received their first
holy communion, in a beautiful cere
mony at the Cathedral last Sunday
■morniiig. The mass was celebrated at
8:30 by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenainiii,
rector."^ The altars were artistically dec
orated. The children received on the
altar steps, kneeling two by two. They
were all iiUthe sanctuary together,
forming semi-circles at the .sides. Father
AIcAIeiiamin addressed -a few words to
them and their parents, eongratulating
the parents that they h.ad these pure
little souls to offer to God.
After the mass, the young.sters were
entertained at breakfast in the Cathe
dral rectory by Father AIcAIeiiamin, fol
lowing his annual custom. The little
ones were taken to the rectory in auto
mobiles by members of the congrega
tion. There was a gigantic crowd in the
church.

LAWRENCE BURNS ENLISTS
IN U. S. AVIATION CORPS
I-awrence Burns, a son of Airs. Plioebe
Burns of 1040 Ninth street, has enlisted
in the United States aviation corps, and
is now at Fort Logan, whence he expects
to go within a few days to Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, where he will undergo
a year's training as an aviator. After
that time, he will probably be given a
lieutenancy. Air. Burns was bom in
Denver and has lived all his life in Colo
rado. He has been in the city fire de
partment for ten years, and is an expert
on gasoline engines. For some time hehas been chauffeur for Fire Cliief John
Healy. He was the last recruit taken in
Denver for the aviation corps.
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REOISTEB

Pafft Fir*.

The Prayer Book fo r Children

Priest’ s Cousin Ordained; Cath Annunciation Scene of Pat
riotic Exercises; Gradua
olic Killed in Auto
tion June 10th
Accident.

By Mother Mary Loyola.
An ideal First Communion Prayer Book, attractively bound; illustrations for
the Mass, Prayers, and other devotional pictures.

PAROCHIAL

NEWS W ILL BE HELD IN CHURCH

(St. Josi-pli's Cliurcli.)
Trinity .Suinlay, Jum; .3, marks tin*
close of the Easter-time, during wliicli
every Catholic who has attained the use
of reason is obliged under pain of mortal
sin to receive Holy Communion. If tliere
are any sick who cannot go to church,
tlie pastor should be notiticd, .so that
they may have the op])ortunity to com
ply with their Easter duty at Imme.
Rev. J,ames P. Coll, C.SS.R., has gone
to Pliiladelphia in order to assist at the
first mass of Rev. Daniel J. Boyle, his
cousin.
Saturday, the vigil of the great feast
of Pentecost, is a day of fast and ab
stinence. Wednesday, Friday and .Satur
day of next week are Ember fast-days.
By special indult of the holy see, work
ingmen and their families are allowed to
eat llesh meat at the principal, meal on
each of these days except Friday.
Mr. Henry May was buried from St.
Joseph’s church on Monday morning, the
funeral servioes being conducted by. Rev.
Henry J. Guentlier, C.SS.R., who also
had the sad consolation of preparing the
deceased for his untimely tho well-pro
vided death. Jlr. May was fatally in
jured Sunday evening when ne cotlided
with an automobile on .Speer boulevard.
He succumbed to his injuries a few min
utes before 1 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, !May IG, fortified with the last
sacred rites of the Church. i\Ir. Jlay was
well and favorably known in this part
of the city, hjaving been employed as
meatcutter in several West .Side stores,
finally purchasing the business from Mr.
tv. S. Titus and becoming the proprietor
o f the grocery and market at 1237 Santa
F'e drive. Besides his wife he leaves a
son, Andrew, and a daughter, Ruth; also
several brothers and sisters in Ohio. May
he rest in peace!

‘PREPAREDNESS PARTY’ IS
GIVEN FOR BOY SCOUTS

j

CATHOLIC

EASTER DUTY TIME OLD GLORY SALUTED
NEARING ITS CLOSE BY SCHOOL CHILDREN
OTHER

t

DENVER

(St. Patrick's Parish Xotes, bj' Thos. J.
tioran.)
Troop 43, Boy Scouts of St. Patrick's,
and their friends were entertained at a
preparedness i>arty by their seoutmaster, Harold Marvel, at ti>e latter’s home
last Friday evening. Patriotic displays
of flags and bunting formed the artistic
feature of the decorations. A delightful
evening was spent in games and music
in which youthful entluisiasm was not
lacking.
The Cliildren of Mary will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 7:30 ma.ss
Sunday. This section includes all those
who are not yet members of the Young
Ladies’ sodality but who have received
first Holy Communion.
The Young l..adies’ sodality will give
a shirtwaist dance at St. Patrick's hall
on Friday evening, June 1. A'shirtwaist
dance lias not been held for some time
in .St. Patrick’s and it is anticipated that
the novelty will be the making of a
great success.
Work on the construction of St. Pat-

(.Ynnuncijition Parish.)
The hearty salute the Stars and
Stri])es received on Ylonday morning
when they were descried floating over
.\nnunciation school assured Old Glory
that it waved over loj’al Americans.
Flags were placed in each class room
some time ago and the children daily
salute the nation’s banner.
The children’s mission proved enter
taining as well as instructive. Rev.
Father Donnelly commended the prac
tical inety manifested by the children.
Eighth-grade graduation honors will
be conferred on class ’ 17 in .\nnunciation
church on the evening of June 10.
During the past few months about
thirty Palmer diplomas and as many
student awaras were merited by mem
bers of grades 8 , 7 and 0.
The children of Annunciation will re
ceive first holy communion at the chil
dren’s mass on Trinity Sunday, June 3.
On the evening of May 29, the pupils
will participate in the annual ceremony
in honor of the Ylay Queen. The Chil
dren of Mary will be arranged in i>rocession according to sodalities, after
which they will solemnly crown “ Uiir
laively Queen of May.”
rick’s tennis court will be under way in
the course of a week.
The home of Mr. and YIrs. John Wompey has been brightened by the arrival
of a baby girl, born last week.
Yliss Mary l.,awler has dropped the
role of a teacher for the present and is
taking a summer course at the Greeley
Xormal school.
;Mrs. .Smith from Oiicago, formerly
Miss Tessie Floyd, is visiting at the
home of her mother.

DENVER G IE WINS
MEDAL FOR MUSIC
M'ord was receivtal yesterday by her
parents, Jlr. and YIrs. J. .1. Meany, that
Miss Katimryn ^Meaiiy, of Denver, had
won the gold medal for music at the
Sisters of Charity’s academy at Mount.St.-.Tos<‘ph-on-the-t)hio, near Cincinnati,
Ohio. !Miss ^leany won the scholarship
awarded last term to tlie Cathedral high
school, Denver, by the Sisters of Cliarity,
who teach the school and whose motherhouse is at the academy.

FIRST COMMUNION GIVEN
TO 45 AT SACRED HEART

(Sacred Heart Parish.)
'On Ascension day, a large attendance
greeted the beautiful ceremony of the
first communion of 45 and the solemn
communion of 200 Sacred Heart children.
Xext Sunday will be communion day
for the Gentlemen’s and the Boys’ so
dalities. In the evening, devotions of
the Bona Mors or Happy Death asso
ciation.
Father -4nton Brunner, of the Sacred
Heart
college, was .a guest at the rectory
*
4. last Sunday.
+
♦ CRIPPLE CREEK CHURCH
+
OBSERVES FORTY HOURS’
♦

♦
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
4.
------♦ May 27, Sunday—Pentecost, (los+ pel, St. .John xiv, 23-31: Descent of
+ the Holy Ghost. St. Bede the Ven+ erable. Abbot and Doctor of Church,
+ 734. Third Sunday in honor of St.
♦ Aloysius.
+
+
ifa y 28, Monday—St. Augustine +
■I* of Canterbury, Bishop, 005.
+
(+ ila y 29, Tuesday—St. ilary Mag- ♦
•I* dalen of Pazzi, Virgin, Carmelite, ♦
♦ 1007.
+
+ May 30, Wednesday—Ember Daj'. ♦
+ ‘ Blessed Joan of Arc, Virgin, 1431. ♦
+ May 31, Thursday—St. Angela ♦
+ Meriei, Virgin, Foundress of Ursu- +
+ lines, 1540.
♦
+ June— Month of the Sacred Heart. +
+ June 1, Friday—Ember Day. First +
+ Friday (Votive Mass not allowed).
+ *.St. Ronan, Bishop, sixth century. ♦
+ June 2, .‘ 'aturday—Ember Day. ♦
+ S. ifarcellinus and Comp., Ylar- 4*
+ tyrs, 304.
+
♦ , ' (June 3, Trinity .Sunday, closing +
♦ of Easter time.)
+
+
------•f
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
♦ General Intention for .Jlay, So- ♦
+ dalities of the Blessed Virgin; for +
+ June, Early First Communion.
♦
+ ♦ + ♦ +
+ + +

(By Ylary Swift.)
Cripple Creek, Ylay 20.— Tlie forty
hours’ devotion opened May 11, with
mass at 8 o’clock, followed by proces
sion -.(jf the Blessed Sacrament. Even
ing devotion consisted of the rosary, ser
mon and benediction. Father Xeeo’.
of Victor had charge of the services Satnrday evening, which consisted oi the
Litany, sermon and benediction. The
solemn closing took place Sunday even
ing, with proce.ssion of the Blessed Sac
rament. The altar was beautifully dec
orated with ferns and cut flowers.
Mr. and YHs. Harry Denney will
leave soon for Arizona.
Mr. Jack Hennesey went to Casper,
Wyoming.
Mrs. Kileen is recovering after under
going an operation at the Sisters’ hos
pital.
The’ banns of matrimony were an
nounced between Mr. .James Charles de
Longchamps and Miss Mildred Hazel
Kneole, likewise between Miss Cecilia
Doherdy and John P. Chowder.

!
S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
Our M otto.

NO FAMILY TOO POOR tO COMMAND

O U R SE R V IC E
Motor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.

CATARHH A N D D E A F N C S S o n r p l l l

TR EA TED S U C C E S S FU LLY

Horan’s Funeral Chapel

Ol CvlALIO I W

My References are More than 12.000 Satisfied Patients
Treated Thruout the State

Glasses Fitted Scientifically

Main 1368.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Charles Building

For R eliable Drugs and Family M edicines

The Child's Communion Prayer Book
B y the Sisters of St. Joseph.
Instructions and Illustrated Thoughts for H oly Communion.
Both these books can he had in black or ’white.

Large Stock of Artificial Eyes.

Prices from 25c to $1.00

1554 C A L I F O R N I A -S T .
P h o n e M ain 5S61
R o o m s 2 0 1 -2 3 C -2 3 7
DENVER, CO LO .
Oppo$ii* the Denver D ry Goods Co. Take Elevator
to 2d Floor, Upstairs
O F F IC E HOURS: 10-12 and 2*5, and by Appointment

C o n s u lt a t io n a n d E x a m in a tio n F r e e .

^

^

^

Roman and Mother of Pearl Rosaries, Wreaths, Veiling, Communion Candles,
Communion Medals, etc., on hand.

^

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS
The Colorado K. of C. are working on
plans for a vacation cafnp of Knights
and their families.
Miss Addie Cronin, a recent convert,
of 2236 Vine, leaves soon for Seattle to
become the bride of (teorge J. JlcCambridge, of 1065 Adams, now cashier of
an insurance company in Seattle.
The Tabernacle Society will meet Fri
day, June 1, with the Rev. J. F. Mc
Donough, Park Hill. This will be the
sixth anniversary meeting of the society,
and inasmuch as it is the last meeting
of the year (the September meeting
marking the beginning of the new year)
all members are requested to pay their
dues and return ail linens.
A dinner party to persons who took
leading parts in Father Joseph Bosetti’s
recent grand opera was given at the
Cathedral rectory on Monday evening.
The Cathedral Boy- Scouts have com
pleted all arrangements for the enter
tainment to be given Friday evening in
Cathedral hah to their parents and
friends.
The ladies of St. Philomena’s Altar
and Rosary society will give a card par
ty at the residence of Mesdames John
and Harry Loritz, 1468 Detroit street,
Saturday afternoon. May 26, at 2 o’clock.
The party is in charge of the following
ladies, who will act as hostesses: Mrs.
John Loritz, Mrs. James Gaule, Mrs.
George Bradbury, Mrs. Thomas Lyman,
Mrs. J. Ryan, Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, Mrs.
James Connor, Mrs. M. W. McCormick,
-Mrs. Agnes Boyer, Mrs. M. A. Young,
Mrs. Richard Moran, Mrs. Harry Loritz.
Mr. Bryan J. Barker of 123 W. 9tli
avenue was received into the Church
last week.
In the Cathedral, Saturday morning
at 6 o’clock, Miss Mabel L. Hadley of
1576 Lincoln and Mr. Win. V. McFar
land, a well known Knight of Columbus
of Denver Council, were married. Mr.
Thos. McCormick and Miss Grace Cut
tings acted as witnesses.
There will be a meeting and election
of officers by promoters of the League
of the Sacred Heart, Friday after the
Holy Hour at the Cathedral.
Mr. Thomas Walsh of Memphis, Tenn.,
is visiting his nieces and nephews, the
Cotter family.
The Rev. P. U. Sasse, pastor of St.
Anthony’s church. Sterling, was a Den
ver visitor this week.
The Rev. Bernard -■.aughton, jiastor at
Central City, who was taken seriously
ill when on a visit to Denver, is now
practically recovered.
Walter O’Reilly, son of the late Hugh
O’Reilly, has been appointed to West
Point by Congressman Edward Keating.
Eddie. Dunn, the noted athlete, son of
Joseph P. Dunn, leaves this week to en
ter the services of Uncle Sam.
John J. Meany, Jr., left JVednesday
for Mare Island, to take up his duties
as one of Uncle Sam’s first line defense
the marine corps. He is a member of
Denver Council, K. of C. He resigned
his position in Daniels & Fisher’s to
serve his country.
An entertainment was given at Craig
colony for the tuberculosis patients last
Sunday by Josephine Herey Monahan,
Joseph -Newman, Miss ila ry ilcFarland,
Miss Isabell Sprigg, iliss Helen Easton,
John P. Akolt and Miss Alice Doyle.
Bishop McGovern, of Cheyenne, con
firmed a class of 55o at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel church, Denver, and a
class at the Assumption church, Welby,
on May 13. No confirmations will occur
for a time in any English-speaking par
ishes of Colorado. Bishop Matz’s health
prevents him from administering the
sacrament.
The annual camping trip of the Ca
thedral boys who have served on tlie
altar and in the clioir will take place
right after the closing of the parish
school.
Miss Louise Wahler and Alexander
Nedelykovics, a member of the staff of
the Austrian consulate recently located
in Denver, were married by the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin before the consular
officials left for their native country.
The bride will join her husband after
tlie war.
_________________________ s______

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST

ISth Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Seipel

1527 CLEVELAND PLACE.

JEWEIiEB
0FTDMETAX8T
OPTICIAN
Latest :<3qnlpment
and Oonvenlc
oonvenlencea

used In exam ining
o f Eyes. 20 yea rs’
p ractica l experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted.
O cu lists’
prescrip1 10 n s
accu ra tely
filled. P rices right.
S a tisfa ction guaran-

teed.
Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,
etc. W atch and J ew 
elry repairing.

Champa 3OT.
J744 Welton *«t.

THE IA S . C LA R K E CH U RCH GOO DS H O U SE
1645-47 California St.

There was a gigantic crowd at the
Mammoth rink last Thursday, when an
all-day carnival was held, under the
auspices of Mrs. T. Mitchell Burns’ team,
for the benefit of the Mercy hospital
campaign fund.
More than a score o f nuns from St.
Joseph’s and Mercy hospitals will take
out first citizenship papers next month,
in order that they may be better quali
fied to serve as war nurses if needed.
They will be taken to the federal build
ing in automobiles provided by a K. of C.
committee.
The members of the graduating class
of the Sacred Heart college this year are
Raymond E. Doyle, of Silverton, Colo.;
Howard J. Durbin, of St. Louis, Mo.;
Joseph S. McCarthy, of Xeola, la., and
Joseph F. Pughes, of 1123 South Y’ ork
street, Denver.

DENTIST

1900

Phones—Office, Champa 1060,
Bes. Main 730.
H ours— 9 to 12 a. ra. except Saturday.
2 to 5 p. m. on T h ursday only.

DENVER, COLO.

T W O N E W B O O K S O FF TH E P R E SS
“ GRAPES OF THORNS”
Mary T. Wagganian. fl.2 5 , jjostage 10c extra.
“ GOLD MUST BE TRIED BY FIRE”
Richard Aumerele Maher, fl.5 0 , postage 10c extra.
A fall ■took of Bellflon* ArtiolM on hand at roaaonahlo prlcaa.

Catholic Book Exchange
1473 Logan St., Across from Cathedral.

Denver, Colo.

The Cathedral is to he the scene of a
double wedding of considerable social
importance on June 14, when Mr. Artliur
Lee Moffat and Miss Marie Ruth Kelly
and Mr. Clarence S. Conrad and Miss
ilarguerite Moffat will be married. Mr.
Moffat and Yliss Moffat are brother and
sister. She graduated from St. Mary’s
aeademv two years ago.

HOLY NAME OUTING
ON MEMORIAL DAY
The annual picnic of the Holy Name
society of St. Loo’s churcli will be given
Memorial Day, Ylay 30, at Eldora
Springs. Tlie fare will be $1.25 round
trip for adults and 65 cents for children.
All Holy Name societies of the city are
welcome. A special train will leave the
Union depot at 8 o ’clock.

PICNIC JUNE 20 FOR
MERCY HOSPITAL
On Wednesday, June 20, a garden party
for the benefit of Mercy ho.spital will hie
given at Elitch’s Gardens. Excellent
music has been procured for the occasion
and it is. believed the attendance will
be very large. The charge for admission
and dancing for the afternoon and even
ing will be ‘25 cents. The gardens will
be at their best, as ’ the flowers, for
which Elitcli’s is always noted, will bo
in full bloom and more beautiful than
ever. Everyone is invited and is assured
of a very pleasant afternoon and even
ing at a low cost. This dancing party
is gotten up by the South' Denver team,
of which Mrs. J. J. Reilly is captain, but
all the teams in the city are assisting
in making the affair a huge success.

CATHEDRAL TO PAY
1HIBUTE TO MARY
The Blessed Virgin is to be honored in
a beautiful service at the Cathedral
ne.xt Sunday evening, beginning at 7:30.
There will be a reception into the Chil
dren of Mary and Guardian Angels’ so
dalities, and the Mother of God is to be
crowned as the Queen jof Alay. This an
nual ceremony is one of the most beau
tiful that occurs in the Cathedral.

Summer
Furniture
OUR FU RN ITU RE DEPARTM ENT is disjilaying on the fourth boor the most beautiful
summer furniture conceivable.
W e oifer many interesting, helpful sugges
tions for the sun parlor, living room, breakfast
I’oom and porch, refreshingly new in design and
moderate in price.
Delightful colors fairly run riot in tapestry
upholstered chairs, rockers, lounges, settees, etc.,
that will create homes o f luxurious rest and in
sure an absolute relaxation of mind and body.
So lavish is the variety of color and design
that choosing is merely a matter o f preference.

Summer Rugs
and Draperies
A summer atiuosiihere is reftected in ivondrous
new hangings, decorations and floor coverings.
Our assortments illustrate the latest tendencies
in artistic furnishings.
You are urged to invoke the freely rendered
services of ojjr decorators in order to insure the
successful carrying out of your summer plans.
Come and see while all is iicav and at its super
lative best.
I t is enlightening to inspect these lines and
a cordiai invitation is extended to all.

im m m

OmCE POSITIONS
B usiness firm s are finding the se
cu ring o f efficient office w orkers a
serious problem . The G overnm ent is
now holding w eekly exam inations in
D enver fo r applicants.
W e in vite ail bookkeepers and ste
nographers out o f em ploym ent to
register w ith us. T h ose w ho need
only a sh o rt review course are a s
sured o f a good position as soon as
qualified.
It w ill be n ecessary to double the
attendance o f our sum m er sch ool this
year in order to begin to supply the
demand fo r trained office w orkers
next fa ll and winter.
M any you n g people w ho are plan
ning to attend sch ool next fa ll should
start now.

EDUCATIONAL.

The ONLY School
in Denver that
jualifiea for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’! Ooane tad Booki $ 7 5

We have 8 ofAeiai
.,irn|> and 11 nnofieial
or ei-of«oial
'o r k ia « i Court Beporten

in Denver.
Thorough Graham Bhorthaai

JA M ES A. F L E M IN G ,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536

Stou t Street, R oom 2 2 2

PHOTTR Sl»l

DKNVKR. OOI/V

Call or w rite fo r fu ll inform ation.

“ M ack S ez”

435 MAJESTIC BLDG., Denver.

In charge of State registered pharmacist

Champa 2199.

DOUBLE WEDDING AT
CATHEDRAL JUNE 14

Dr. Kenneth C. Reed

Prescription Department
Btor* Opan AU Higlit
Telephone Main
Prompt Sarvloa.
Praa SallTazT to AU Parta of tlia City Say and Hlrht.

I T T

D oyle’s P h a rm a cy

Catholic Church Services Conducted Without Confusion.

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

C O A fA f£/iC /A l. SC//OOZ.

I m ay never hope to e n jo y the p a tron a ge o f every honest man and w om an
w h y bu y their clo th in g on credit. H ow ever, I am g o in g to ask everyone w ho
reads this advertisem en t to com e in to m y store and see the b ea u tifu l co lle c
tion o f L ad les’ Suits, Coats, D resses, Skirts, W a ists. Men’ s Suits, H ats, Shoes.
Com pare m y m erchandise and prices w ith any store In the W est, and then
patronize the man w ho serves you b est. K Y T S B X 8 __Cl.OO A W S B X . H eadto -F o o t O utfitters fo r Men, W om en a n d B oys.

1635-35 Champa St., Denver.

The M cQanahan Clo. Co., 1520 Welton St.
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QUESTION BOX.
How many members do the schismatical churches of the East have?
About 110,000,000. Not a great many
more than this, if any.

CATHOLIC

Denver P referred Parish Trading L ist
These Merchants, Eager to Secvrt GathoUe Trade and to Help tiie Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tonr Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for Ton. Tell These Mem Ton Saw Their Cards in The Begisto*. Boost for the Catholic Press I It Is as Necessary to the Church u Parish Schools.

Isn’t private interpretation of the
Scriptures to be preferred to a slavish
following of what any particular church
teaches?
Not when that Church has absolute
assurance that God will direct her and
W . H. H ensler
John H ensler
that she cannot formally teach error.
Phone Y ork 141.
To be positive of the truth is not slavish
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
HENSLER BROS.
ness ; it is liberty and puts the possessor
T H IR D A N D D E T R O IT
far above the man who attempts to seek W e guarantee pu rity o f dru gs used and
MODERN PLUMBERS
out iruth for himself, without any as- absolute a ccu ra cy In com pou nding p h y 
sician ’ s p rescription s or you r fa m ily
Bemodellng and Jobbing a Bpeolalty
suraOee that he will find it. Christ prom receip
ts at reasonable prices. W e w ould
ised -jHis Church that the gates of hell like to be you r
1449 KASIFOSA ST.
would not prevail against it, and that He
FAMHiT DRUGGIST
Phone Main 2S67
would be with it until the consumma
tion of the world. The fact that the E xp ress 397
3222 L ow ell Blvd.
CONFIDENCE
Phone Oallnp 1147.
Church of Rome alone has not changed
Can B est Be A ssu red b y H avin g
her doctrine thruout the centuries is sure
OUR LAB EL
proof that slie is the Church with whom Lowell Moving and Storage Co. On you r P rescrip
tion s or F a m ily R eceipts.
M. A nglem yer, Prop.
God remains, for the gates of hell surely
A
Store
for Everylody
prevail against a religion that changes Household Goods Moved and Stored.
its dogmas.
H A N E Y ’ S PH ARM ACY
E xpress.
General Team ing.
Private interpretation of the Scrip Sand and G ravel.
G oods delivered free and freely.
D enver, Colo.
tures is forbidden in the Scriptures them
Phones Main 2353 and 2353. 1100 Santa Pe
selves. St. Peter, speaking especially of
J. J. NAUGHTON
St. Paul’s Epistles, says: “ In which are
DOMENICO BROS.
certain things hard to be understood,
STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
which the unlearned and unstable wrest,
as they do also the other Scriptures, to
Pure Gold Flour. Fresh Meats.
■Free Delivery.
their own destruction.” (II Peter iii, 16.)
W e ca rry the best in our lin e at m od
St. Peter also says in II Peter i, 20:
erate prices. A tria l order w ill
con vin ce you.
“ No prophecy of Scripture is made by W . 32d Ave. and Perry. Phone Gai. 341.
private interpretation.” Prophecy, used
1000 Larimer St.
Phone Champa 443.
here, means explanation. When a Catho
COTTON PHARMAOT
lic divine interprets Scripture, he does
ALBERT STAHL
C. W . Cotton, Mgr.
so with submission to the judgment of
Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
the Church and not otherwise. Peter
Vegetables.
clearly shows that, as the Scriptures
W E DELIVER FREE.
1046 W . C olfa x A ve.
Phone M ain 6784.
were written by men inspired by God,
they are hot to be interpreted but by the
A
ll
th
in
gs
b
ein
g
equal—
price, quality
Phone Gallup 2067. and service— w h y not support
Spirit of God.. It is hardly necessary to 2902 Irving St.
the m er
ch ant In y ou r ow n pa rish ?
point out that the Church has this Spirit
BROW N & CONSTANT
with her.

St. John’s Parish

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
How sick must a person be before ex
treme unction should be sought?
Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.
A slight danger that the illness may
Phone Gallup 605.
become serious justifies the reception of
the sacrament—“ a danger of danger,” as Corner W. 29th Ave. and Lake Place.
St. Alphonsus Liguori expresses it.
What authority have we for the belief
that extreme unction sometimes cures '
physical illness?
The words of St. James: “ The prayer
of faith shall save the sick man, and the
Lord shall raise him up.” (Jam^s v, 15.)
Immediately before these words, St.
James says: “ Is any man sick among
That the present generation of stu
you? Let him bring in the priests of
the Church; and let them pray over him, dents at the University of Notre Dame
anointing him with oil in the name of are going to uphold the proud reputa
the Lord.” And after the words first tion of the big school for patriotism—
quoted, the apostle says: “ And if he be first proven in the Civil war, when an
entire student company went into fed
in sins, they shall be forgiven him.”
eral service— became apparent last week
when practically every officer and “noncom” of the iCotre Dame cadet regiment
left the campus for the officers’ reserve
training camps at Fort Harrison and
Fort Sheridan. The first Notre Dame
unit called to the camps numbered over
(T h e R eg ister w ish es to keep track o f a hundred members.
all C ath olic am ateur a th letic a ssocia 
On account of the war department’s
tions, and w ill be pleased to receive
w eek ly rep orts from m anagers. In re appreciation of the high efficiency of the
p o rtin g gam es, please give us on ly a military training at Notre Dame a spe
skeleton o f w hat has happened. A rticles
m ust be b rie f and m u st be received by cial recruiting officer. Captain H. R.
Wescott, U. S. A., spent two days at
T u esday n oon.)
the university accepting volunteers for
WHITE CUBS WILL PLAY SACRED the training camps, the war department
HEART COLLEGE SUNDAY.
being especially anxious, it is said, to
obtain a large number of trained men
Next Sunday afternon the baseball to asist in the instruction of the
fans of the city will be treated to the “rookies” at the camp. As two years’
big game of the season, when Viv White military training is compulsory at Notre
will send his Cubs to oppose the crack Dame and has been for a great many
Sacred Heart, nine. Much friendly rival years, most of the prospective officers
ry exists" between these two clubs, each leaving the school are assured of their
having won a game from the other in commissions. Tliey have already had
the past two seasons, therefore the game ample experience in actual company,
Sunday will be the decisive victory for battalion and regimental drill. The
either club.
Notre Dame cadet regiment numbers ap
Metz or Samide on the mound for the proximately 600 men.
college boys will oppose -Ed Floyd or
In conformity with its customary pol
“ Bud” Collins for the White Cubs. All icy of encouraging practical patriotism
of these boys are among the top-notch the faculty announced last week that
twirlers of Denver’s semi-pro ranks.
seniors leaving the classroom for mili
Many new faces w ill-be seen in the tary service would receive their degrees
Cubs’ lineup. Manager White has se- in June without being required to make
cimed “ Chuck” Dunn to work behind the up the work they miss between now and
bat, which will greatly strengthen that the end of the scholastic year. Full
position, and with the addition of Floyd credit for the unfinished year’s w’ork will
and Collins on the pitching staff, the also be given to all other students who
Cubs now have six former Sacred Heart voluntarily enter the fighting branches
I of the government service, and on their
players.
Ed Mullen will be seen in his old posi return to Notre Dame at the conclusion
tion on second base, while Jule and Viv of the war they will receive special as
White will hold down first and third sistance, if they should need it, from the
bases.
professors,’ all of whom have offered
The college team will he somewhat their services free of charge. This same
weakened without the services of How arrangement was in vogue during the
ard Durbin and Ray Doyle, who recently Civil and the Spanish wars, when Notre
enlisted in Uncle Sam’s army, but Father Dame men flocked to tlic colors at the
Doyle has developed two youngsters to first call for volunteers.
fill the vacancy and claims that the
team is ready for the big game.

NOTRE DAME UVES UP
TO WAR REPUTATION

CATNOUe SPORTS

I!

s II

%

1

BROTHER DUTTON
ON PATRIOTISM

Cathedral Team Organized.
A team w s organized last week among
the school boys of the Cathedral parish,
and was outfitted ‘ with suits and the
other necessary paraphernalia.' The Rev.
E. J. Mannix is in charge of the team,
(Continued from Page 3.)
which opened the season on Sunday
afternoon by playing a specially made-up in the twentieth century, but all of them,
team of Sacred Heart college students willingly or unwillingly, consciously or
unconsciously, are running to realize this
at the college. The score was a tie.
great prophecy of Daniel and to prove
the very letter of tl^ Divine word as
Sacred Heart College Wins.
Greeley, Colo., May 19.—The Sacred given i4 the holy Scriptures: There will
Heart college nine of Denver defeated the never arise any world-power.
“ For there will be set up a kingdom
Teachers’ college team here today by a
score of 15 to 1. Thompson hurled for that shall never be destroyed, and this
the Denver lads and allowed but five kingdom shall not be delivered up to
hits. The batting of Metz, Samide and another people, and it shall break in
pieces and shall consume all other king
Fabery featured the contest.
doms, and itself shall stand forever.”
What kingdom may that be besides that
founded by Jesus Christ? “A stone was
cut out of a mountain without hands.”
Is that not the great Catholic Church as
she was formed, not by the liands of
men, but by those of the God of heaven ?
The Catholic Church is that spiritual
kingdom, as foretold by the great prophet
Daniel, and she will embrace all the
Official statistics just issued by the nations of tlve world and she will last
government show that the present popu unto the consummation of time; thus
lation of Italy is thirty-six and a half being really and truly a spiritual worldmillions, of whom only 123,000 are Pro- empire, ■while the worldly powers, each
tes^nts of all denominations— about one against each other, will exhaust their
three in every thousand, most of them strength in the ^ e a t contest of an imag
being Americans and Britishers.
ined aim : the primacy. For there is onlyone, and that is the primacy of St. Peter,
John McConnack Raises $14,000.
and no power, neither spiritual nor earth
John McCormack, the tenor, gave a ly, is able to compete.
benefit concert in New York recently
Not only must our patriotism be char
that raised $14,000, one-half of which itable, recognizing the duty of thinking
went to tubercular French soldiers and well and harboring no suspicion or illthe other to the poor of the singer’s will against any one class of our citizen
native town, Athlone, Ireland.
ship, not only must it be a national
patriotism, united and strong, but above
Catholic Hospital Convention.
all it must also be an intelligent and
The 1917 convention of the Catholic rational patriotism. For there are signs
Hospital association will be held in Qii- which make it evident that there is dan
*ago August 29 to 31.
ger that while seeking to extend the

123,000 ITALIANS
ARE PROTESTANTS
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St. loo’s and St. EGzabeth’s '

St. Dominic’s

St. Phflomeia’s Parish

J. H. MALONE

THODE’S PHARMACY
We make a Specialty of

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.
3263 W. 29th Ave.,
Phone G allup 718.

D enver, Colo.

St. Patrick’s Parish
Phone Gallup 473

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Yard 1400 W. 33nd Ave.
Office 1401 W. 38th Ave.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Cok^, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

THOMPSON THEATER
COLPAX AND ADAMB
O PEN E V E R Y N IG H T
R egu lar M atinees Saturday and Sunday
Special M atinees A nnounced In Program

P. J. M oftat

248 South Broadway.
D ecorating In all Its tran ch es.
Estim ates ch e e rfu lly furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 482.

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Supplies and Filling Station.

• 701 South Logan St.

1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone Y ork 4565.

Groceries and Meats
T he Store Th at A pp reciates Y our Trade.

2505 15TE STREET

W H Y N O T P A T R O N IZ E T H E .

DENVER WET WASH?
PHONE GALLUP 1234.

LUSK PHARMACY

R e a Telephone
Y ork 1525

ALBERT E. PARADICE
Plumbing and Heating
.y

DENVER, COLO.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

D enver, Colo.

Shop Telephone
Y ork 1698

New and Repair Work Solicited.
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 F illm ore

Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS

W e give all Cars our personal attention.

J. R. JOHNSON

PLUMBING

Phone Sonth 153. Bes. Phone, So. 1659.

E. E. Z ook

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

Phone G allup 264 or 104.

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.
M an ufactu rers o f
"G O L D E N W E S T B R A N D ." '
M acaroni, Spaghetti, V erm icelli, E g g
N oodies and A ll S orts o f Cut Paste.

Fancy Groceries and Meats
T ou r Credit G ood fo r T h irty D ays.

G. Craco, Manager.

N o Balances Carried.

3143 to 3147 O sage Street
Phone G allup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.

Cor. South L ogan Ave. and Bayaud St.
W e giv e Service, Q uality, A ccu ra cy and
Reasonable P rices
Phone 221 South

DENVER

-

COWAN DRUG CO.

Denver, Colo,

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

York 7596. FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIEI
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats
Free delivery in any kind of weather.
W A N T S Y O U R BUSINESS.

Phone Main 1018.

MODEL
GROCERY & M AREH T CO.
S T A P L E A N D F A N C Y G RO CERIES
F R E S H A N D S A L T E D M EATS

St. Loots Parish, Englewood

D E N V E R , COLO.

P. V. D ow ney, Prop.

Antomohlile Storage and Bepaits
OasoUne and Oils.

Take your next prescription to

J. C. WILSON

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

YO RK
SHOE R E P A IR IN G

^

WALTER EAST

Phone E n glew ood 243J

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Englewood, Oolo.

Eamectly BoUolti Tonr Taloablo
Patronage. Prompt Delivery Service.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
B aur’ s Ice Cream W h itm a n 's C hocolates
P h on es: Y ork 361, 362

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO,

SIGMOND SOZIN

23(X>-a38e Larimai Bt.

PH O N E M A IN 2426
C om er 20th and Cham pa Sts.

O ffice and Yard, 2600 Blake St
P h on es: Main 569 and Main 1896

H. A. HAMES

Arapahoe County Abstracts.

Littleton, Colo.

Prices Onaranteed. Pleass Call and
Give Us a Trial

GROCER

Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

2702-4 CHAMPA BTHBST
Phone Main 3281

Phone South 1831

3530 So. Broadway

303 East 7th Avenue

St. James Parisk Anrora, CoL
AURORA GARAGE
I. W . H unt, Prop.

Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

Phone Englewood 222.

St. Joseph’s Parish
CHARLES E. THOMAS
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
R ein fo rce d con crete A sh P it S6.00, D e liv
ered and Set Up.
1317 K alam ath St. R esiden ce 276 Meade.

FORD AGENCY
Phone A u rora 2.

Phone Cham pa 64.

Phone South 2694.

Leaders In Q uality and L o w Prices.

AURORA HARDWARE CO.
THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.
Dealer in General Hardware
. Faints, Oils and Glass.
AUHORX, COLO.

F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S
B est C orn fed Meats.
Orders called fo r and p rom p tly delivered

812-816 Bants Fe Drive.
Phone Boath IIS.
O rders Called fo r.
P rom pt D ellverv
F ish and Game In Season.

charter of liberty to other nations we be
THE A. PETERSON
unmindful of what liberty means to our
GROCERY 00.
selves. To ward against the danger of
not understanding our own liberty we
GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
must follow the excellent advice of the
VEGETABLES, ETC.
Molokai missionary, who tells us that:
P h on es: South 1792-1798.
601-611 BANTA PE DBXYB
“ One of the most important items of
preparedness would be for all citizens to
study and restudy the federal constitu
tion. This especially for the young men
just now coming upon the field of public
affairs. We are coming into experiences,
very likely, that will depend largely upon
THE BARNU.AI PHARMACY
this great instrument, whether in its
original sense and full import or under
G ex L illard, Prop.
'
attempts to ignore some of its features..
Phone Bonth 3556
I believe we should all enter .a constitu
tional kindergarten and make ready for
Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court
anything that could endanger the sta
bility of our government under its fed
Denver, Colo.
eral constitution.”
These last words of Brother Dutton
a. M. MASSEY
are w.ell deserving of careful thought
and consideration. The price of true
liberty, is, as has been said so often, Groceries, Meats and Hardware
eternal vigilance. Surely there can be
no better patriot than he wh.v seeks to
S a tisfa ction Guaranteed
safeguard for his country its precious
PH O N E SOUTH 299
heritage, the liberties guaranteed all of
750 K n ox Court
our citizens by the constitution and as
they are therein guaranteed.
H. C. SMITH
C. B. of C. V.

Pieseitatioii Parish

Mission Given to Deaf.
A mission to the deaf was recently
given in Rochester, N. Y., by the Rev.
Charles J. Burger, C.SS.R,, who used the
sign language.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
P rom pt D elivery and
C ourteous Treatm ent
PH O N E SOUTH 9 66
Corner W . 1st Ave. and Meade

N. A, Stelnbrunner, Prop.

Grocery and Market

THE ENGLEWOOD GARAGE

G. A. ALENIUS

P A R K H IL L PHARMA.CY

Q U A L IT Y A N D SE R V IC E

T. E. Jenkins, M anager.

Tel. Main 1412.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

W e W a n t and W ill A ppreciate Y our Trade

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

107 East Main 8t.

Jaa. E. T h rall, Prop.

TeUphone 1461

Bandy Lump, Centennial and Tampa
Talley Bontt Oonnty Coals, Coke
and Wood Car Bpeoialties

Everything pertaining to the (^eamery W hen T ra n sfe rrin g P rop erty Y ou W ill
Need Our Services.
line.

2145 COURT PLACE

4170 Tennyson St.

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

BUNDY FOR COAL

TAILOR

-------T H E -------

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

MEATS AND GROCERIES

EN G LE W O O D 'S R E A L
Ladles' and G ents’ Suits Made to Order.
W orkm ansh ip Guaranteed.
Phone E n glew ood 77 J. E n glew ood, Colo.

F. W. FELDHAUSER

Phone Gallup 297.

Cleaning, R epa irin g and P ressin g
P rom p tly Done.

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.

Phone G allup 656.
3936 W . 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

We seU at down-town prices.

L A D IE S ’ F U R N ISH IN G (3 0 0 D 8
G EN TS’ F U R N ISH IN G GOODS

3800 Bo. Broadway

FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS

First-Class Workmanship
S. B. DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.

E nglew ood.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

D ealers In

3312 E ast C o lfa x Ave.nue, at A dam s St
Phone Y ork 3998
D enver, Colo.

J. J. MACKIN
Funeral Director and EmbalmeT
8535 Boath Broadimj.

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.

F u ll line o f T ires and A ccessories.

D ay and N igh t Phone,

Cathedral Parish

Phone South 1696.

DOWNEY’S GARAGE

Englewood 142.

3000 Champa Street

SOI Bonth Logan Street.

“ Purity, Accuracy and Prompt
ness”— our three watchwords.

1603-7 34th Ave.

Ninth and Corona.

(

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our Theater is w ell veiftllated and
heated w ith fresh air.

Service and Q uality ou r M otto

1834-40 Central St.

T. 0. BOWLES & CO.

I. Saplro, M anager.

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .?ALT.
Free Delivery to any part of city.

Estimates cheerfully furnished
A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Anniinciatioii Parish

Phone Champa 873.

PRESCRIPTIONS

F ree D elivery.

St. Francis De Sales Parish

23d and Dexter Sts.

Phone Tork 4900

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.
Phone Tork 3745.

.FINCH STORE

T H E STO R E T H A T A P P R E C IA T E S
YOUR TRADE.

Everything in Household Goods
_

P A R K H ILL

Sole A gen t Queen W asher

THE PINCH STOBS

1 Tonr Store

1725-27 D. 31st Avs.

j Tork 3054W

GROCERY AND M ARK ET
1841 Elm St.

F. W . MePike, Prop.

B. SPEIER & CO.
House and Sign Painters
D ealers In W a ll Paper, W in dow Glass,
Paints, Oils, Brushes.

H. P. McARTHUR

PH O N E M A IN 1947,

2705 and 2707 Larimer St.

Littleton, Colo.

DENVER

A. A. GEISLER
Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes
I. W . H unt.

Phones Littleton

P rescrip tion s C orrectly Com pounded.

C. E, Stephenson.
17 and 18.

Phone Cham pa 638.

LITTLETON GARAGE

H. G rossm an, Pres. F. L. G rossm an, Secy.
t

Rem em ber the name.
Center o f Tow n.
R epair W o rk and Supplies.

3248 D ow n in g A ve.

The Five Points Hardware Co.

Never Closed.

(In corp ora ted )

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

D avid D uckw orth

210-16 Main Bt.

Ezra A lla rd

Phone Littleton 23 W.

0. P. C. H.

2643 W elton Street
Phone Cham pa 2078.
D enver, Colo.

One P rice Cash H ouse

Loyola (S. H.) Parisb

D ry Goods, N otions, Ladies' and M en's
F u rn ish in gs and Shoes.
Good, H onest M erchandise at R easonable
Prices.
Littleton, Oolo.

C. ERB & CO.

Phone L ittleton 69.
Y our P atronage Solicited.

DEPABTMENT STOBE

The Five Points Fuel, Feed & Express Co.

THE LITTLETON MEAT CO.

Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Grain
P o u ltry Supplies. E g g P rod u cin g Mash.
W e guarantee fu ll weight.

Phone Main 5825.

2700 Welton

S u ccessors to K auer & Co.

‘ Ratcliff & Bailey, Props.
l

I t TL E TO N .

COLORADO

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

SAAR BROTHERS

sta p le and F an cy G roceries.
Corn Fed Meats.

Cash Grocery

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and Staple and Fancy Groceries
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery,
Fresh Roasted Coffee
r 320.
P h ones Y ork [ 8489. 28th & D ow ning Sts.

R. H. BLANCH ARD & CO.
RETAIL PROVISIONERS

Phone Littleton 35.

Noyes Does Not Make Much
Noise, but He Does Sell
Hardware.

Try our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
S. A. NOTES HARD'WARE CG
Phones York 268-269-2795.
LITTLETON, COLO.
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Western Newspaper Union News Service.
D E .W m i M A K K K TS.
C a ttle .

S teers
fp u lp te a ), g o o d to
ch o ice ........... j ................... 11.50® 12.
S teers
(p u lp fe d ), fa ir
to

B y

eood .................................... 10.75® 11.

H e ife rs , prim e ...................... 10.00® 10.
C ow s f pul p fe d ), g o o d to

choice ................................. 9.50® 10. 25 i
Cows
(pulp fed), fair
to
Rood .................................... 8.25® 9.
Cows, canners and cutters . *00® 7.
Veal calves ............................12.50® 14,
B u lls ....................................... 6.75®‘ 9.
Feeders .and stockers, good
to choice ............................ 9.00® 10.
Feeders and stockers, fair
to'good ............................... 8.25® 9.
Feeders and stockers, com
mon ,to fair ...................... 7.00®' 8,
K oga.

G ood h o g s

................................ 15.75® IG.l
S heep.

Lambs .................................... 19.00® 20,
K w e s .......................................13.00®15,
Shorn e w e s ...... ....................11.00® 13
Shorn lambs ......................... 14.00® 16,
H .W

A N D C H A IN M A K K E T ..

fra n k

t1 . S p e a r m

•Aulhor o f ^Vhisperiivg Smiltv

cOPyjuowT or cKABLts totm^ots JMt

SYNOPSIS.
C H A P T E R I—On I%ontler day at Sleepy
Cat, Henry de Spain, gunman and train
m aster at Medicine Bend, is beaten at
target shooting by Nan Morgan o f Music
Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
dent, asks De Spain to take charge o f the
T U e f R iver stage line, but he refuses.
C H A P T E R II—De Spain sees Nan danc
ing with Gale Morgan, is later derisively
pointed out to Nan on the street by Gale,
and is moved to change his mind and a c
cept the stage line Job.
*
C H A P T E R III—B e S p ^ n arid TjeTever
ride to Calabasas inn and there meet
Gale M organ with D eaf Sandusky and
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers o f the
M organ clan. Morgan demands the dis
charge o f a stage driver and De Spain re
fuses. De Spain meets Nan but falls to
overcom e her aversion to him.

(F . O. B. D enver, Carload P rice.)
H ay.
B u y in g P rices— per Ton.
C H A P T E R IV —Sassoon knifes Elpaso,
C olora d o upland ...................... 21.00@25. 00
N e b ra sk a upland ................... 20.00®)23. 00 the stage driver, and escapes to M organ’s
ap,
the stronghold o f the Morgans. De
2d B ottom , Colo, and N ebr.. 19.00@21. 00
T i m o t h y ....................................... 24.0U®26. 00 I pain. Lefever and Scott go In after him,
A l f a l f a ......................................... 20. 00®'25. 00 I and De Spain brings out Sasson alone.
S ou th P a rk , c h o ice ............... 23.00® 25, 00
C H A P T E R V —H e meets Nan, who de
G un nison V a lle y ......................21.00®25. 00
S tra w ........................................... 6.00® 7. 00 I lays him until nearly overtaken by the
Morgans, but lands his captive In Jail.

f

G ra in .

Oats,
C olo,
C orn
C orn,
Bran,

Nebr., 100 lbs., b u y in g ............2.
oats, bulk, b u y in g
............... 2.
chop, sa ck , s e llin g
............... 3.
in sa ck , s e llin g ...........................3,
C olo., per 100 lbs.,s e llin g ..2 .
F lo u r .

H u n g a ria n

patent
D reu ed

___

.6.65

P o u lt r y ,

(le s s 10% C om m ission.)
T u rk e y s, fa n cy dry picked . . 28
T u rk e y s , old tom s .................... 23
T u rk e y s, ch o ice .........................17
H en s, fa n cy ................................. 23
D u ck s, y o u n g .............................18
G e e s e ................................................14
R o o s t e r s ......................................... 12

i

® 30
® 26
® 18
®25
®20
@16
@14

L iv e P o u lt r y .

(P rice s net F.O.B. D enver.)
H en s, fa n cy , lb .............................. 18 ® 20
R o o s te rs .........................................10 @12
@24
T u rk e y s, 10 lbs. or o v e r __ .22
D u ck s, y o u n g ............................. 14 ® 16
G eese ............................................... 10 @12

Egg*.
E g g s , graded No. 1 net, F. 0 .
B. D enver ...............................
E g g s , grad ed No. 2 net, F. O.
B. D enver ................................
E g g s , case cou nt, m isc. cases
less c o m m is s io n ................... ..

S(
27
310.25

B u tte r .

C rea m eries, ex. 1st grade, lb.
C ream eries, 2d grade, Ib. . . . 3 6
P r o c e s s ..................... - ..................35
P a ck in g s to ck (n e t) ...............

39
@37
@36
30

F r u it .

A pples, Colo., fa n cy , b o x * .,.1 .5 0 @

3.00

V e g e t a b le s .

1

Beets, c w t..................................... 3.50 @ 4.00
C arrots, c w t............. - ................. 1,50@ 2.00
C a u liflo w e r, lb ................................X0@ .12
O nions, table, doz............. . . .
.-5
P ota toes, cw t.
....................... 5.00® 5.50
H ID E S A N D P E L T S .
D r y H id e s.

F lin t
F lin t
F lin t
F lin t

butch er, per lb ............... 34
fallen ...............................33
bull and s t a g ................
cu lls and glu e .............

H orseh id es
salted.
u
ii
»
jl
')

1
4

V
:
S
(

I

i

i'
I'

>:

im

D ry

1 /2 @ 2 /3
F lin t

price

of

@36
@35
19
18
green

C H A P T E R V I—Sassoon breaks Jail. De
Spain beards the M organs In a saloon
and Is shot at through the window. He
meets Nan again.
C H A P T E R V II—H e prevents her w in g
into a gam bling hall to And her uncle
Duke and Inside faces Sandusky and L o
gan, who prudently decline to fight at
the time.
C H A P T E R 'V n i - D e Spain, anxious to
m ake peace with Nan, arranges a little
plan w ith McAlpln, the b a m man, to
drive her out to M organ’ s gap, and while
waiting for her goes down to the inn to
get a cup o f coffee.
CHAI*TER IX —In the deserted barroom
he Is trapped. H e kills Sandusky and
Logan, wounds Gale and Sassoon and es
capes, badly wounded.

(Continued from last week.)
U is TlKTuglUs, working in flashes of
lightning, suggested every possible
trick of e.scape, and as rapidly rejected
each. There was nothing for it but
to play the part, to take tht blow with
no more than a quiver when it came.
He had once seen u man shot in just
that way. Braced to such a determina
tion, De Spain bent slowly downward,
and, with eyes staring into the water
for a reflection that might afford a
glimpse of his enemy, he begun to
drink. Each mouthful of water was a
struggle. The sense o f Impending death
hud robbed even the life-giving drafts
of their tonic; each Instant carried its
acute .sensation of being the last. At
length, his nerves weakened by hunger
and exposure, revolted under the
strain. Supjvdje it should be, after all,
a fantasy o..’ his fever that pictured so
vividly an enemy behind. With an ef
fort that cost more mental torture than
he ever had known, he drew buck on
his elbow from the pool, steadied him
self, turned his head to face his execu
tioner, and confronted Nan Morgan.

I’ e lts .

W o o l pelta, per Ib............... . 26® 28
S h ort w o o l pelts ................. . 22® 24
13
B u tch er sh ea rlin gs, No, 1
05
No. 2 m urlan sh ea rlin gs . .
B u ck s, saddles and pieces at value.

a n ^ -

CHAPTER XI.
Parley.

She stood beside the rock from
G re e n S a lte d I*elta.
L am b and sheep, each . . . ■1.00@2.00
which the ledge was reached from be
S p rin g lam bs ........................ . 50@ 75
low, and as If she had just stepped up
S h ea rlin g s ............................... . 10® 50
Into sight. Her rifle was so held In
C a lf a n d K ip , G re e n S a lte d .
both hands that it could be fired from
.
28@
30
C a lfsk in , per lb .....................
her hip, and at such close quarters
H orse, No. 2 ..........................
K ip ............................................. . 18® 20
with deadly accuracy. As she stood
1.50
D ea con s, each ......................
with startled eyes fixed on his hag
.
60@
70
Slu nks .......................................
17
B randed ....................................
gard face, her slender neck and poised
H orse, No. 1 ........................ , 6.00@6.50
head were very familiar to De Spain.
G lue and P on y .....................
C olt . ......................................... . 50@ 76
And her expression, while It reflect
ed her horrified alarm, did not conceal
G r r c n S a H rd , C u re d H ld en . e t c .
|
O ver 40 lbs., per lb ................. 18 @ 19
j her anger and aversion at the sight of
U nder 40 lb s.............
. v .........17
@ 18
I him. Unaware of the forbidding spec
13
|
B u ll and s ta g ..........................
G lue hides and sk in s .............
12
, tacle he presented, De Spain, swept by
P a rt cured. Ic less.
a brainstorm at the appearance of this
Green, 2c lb. less than cured.
Morgan— the only one of all the Mor
gans he had not fancied covering him
JIISC E I.L .A N E O L ’ S M A R K E T S .
and waiting to deliver his death war
P r ic e * f o r M e ta ls.
rant— felt a fury sweep over him at
N ew Y o rk .— Lead— IflS'iC.
C opp er— E le ctro ly tic, spot and 2nd the wild thought tliat she meant to kill
quarter, $31.00® 32.00; 3rcl qu a rter and him.
la ter d eliveries, $28.00® 30.00.
Whatever she meant to do, he could
Iro n — Firm . No. 1 n orthern, $44.50®
46.00; No 2. $44.00@44.50; No. 1 sou th  no more fire at this girl, even had he
ern. $40.00® 41.00; No. 2. $39.50® 40.00.
a chance— and he realized he was at
T in — F irm at $65.25® 65.75.
Bar s ilv e r— 74% c.
her mercy— than he could at his sister;
C op p er— C astin g, $28.37*4.
and he lay with his eyes bent on hers,
I.,ondon.— Bar s ilv e r— 38u per ounce.
trying to read her purpose. He read
St. Louis.— Spelter— $9.07.
B ou ld er.— T u n g sten con cen tra tes, 60%, in her face only abhorrence and con
117.00 per unit. Crude ores. 60%, $15.00;
-$ii.40® 12.00; 10%. $8.70®T0.0O per demnation, and felt In no way moved
25%.
unit
to argue her verdict. “ I suppose,” he
said, at length, not trying to disguise
M lnneapoIlN F l o u r nu d G r o in P r ic e s .
M in neap olis.— F lou r— F a n cy patents, his bitter resentipent of her presence,
■''you’ve come to finish me.”
$15.25; 1st clears, $13.25.
B a rle y— $1.10® 1.48.
His shirt stained and tatteied for
R v e — $2.23® 2.35.
B ra n — $33.00® 34.00.
bandages, his hair matted In blood on
W h ea t— May, $3.12; July, $2.61; Sept.,
$2.00. Cash: No. 1 hard, $3.16® 3.21; his forehead, his eyes infiained and
No. 1 n orthern, $3.06@ 3.11; No. 2 n orth  sunken, his lips crusted and swollen,
ern, $2.96® 3.06.
the birthmark fastened vividly on his
C orn— No. 3 y e llow , $1.61 ® 1.6344.
cheek, made him a desperate sight. Re
Oats— No. 3 w hite, 6 8 %® 6944c.
F la x — $3.37® 3.43.
garding him steadily. Nan, as bewil
dered as If she had suddenly come-on
B u t t e r , E g g s . P o t a t o e s an d P o u lt r y .
C h ica go.— B u tter— C ream ery, 33® 38c; a great wounded beast of prey still
E g g s — le ts. 34*4 @ 35*4c ; ord in a ry Ists.
dangerous, made no response to his
32@ 3244c ; at m ark, cases Included, 32@
35c. P o ta to e s — Ida., Colo.. Ore. and words. The two stared at each other
W ash ., $3.25® 3.35; W ise, and Mich., defiantly and for another moment In
|3.00@3.20. P o u ltry — F ow ls, 21c.
silence. “ If you are going to kill me,”
E l g i n B u t te r .
he continued, looking into her eyes
E lg in , 111.— B u tter— 100 tu b s ® 38c.
without any thought of appeal, “ do it
quick.”
C h ic a g o 'G ra in sin d P r o v is io n P r ic e s .
Something In his long, unyielding
C h ica go.— W h ea t— No. 2 bard, $3.08.
C orn —:No. 2 y e llow , $1.70® 1.72; No. 3 gaze Impelled her to break the spell
w sllow , $1.69 44 @1.71.
of i t “ What are you doing here?”
Oats— N o. 3 w hite, 7 2 @ 7 3 '4 c ; sta n d
she demanded with anger, curbing her
a rd , 78®'74c.
B a rle y — 81.30® 1.’60.
voice to control her excitement as best
T im o th y — $6.7508.00.
she could.
C lover— $12.00 @17.00.
P o rk — $38.25.
De Spain, still looking at her, an
L a rd — $22.450 22.56.
swered only after a pause. “ Hiding,”
R ib s — $20.20020.60.
he said harshly.
“ Hiding to kill other m en!” Nan’s
K a n s a s C ity P r o d u c e .
^
K a n sa s C ity.— B u tter— Cream ery, 40c; accusation as she clutched her rifle
le t s , 38c; 2nds, 37c; p a ck in g, 21c.
was almost explosive.'
E g g s — Ists. 34c.
He regarded her coolly, and with the
P o u ltry — K oosiers. 15H e; hens, 1844c;
.turkeys, 2 5 c; b roilers, ,34c.
Intecval he had had for thinking, ms

wits were clearing: ‘T 3o I io o ? like
a man hunting for a fight? Or,” he
added, since she made no answer, “ like
a man hunting for a quiet spot to die
in ?”
“ I know you are a murderer.”
In spite of his weakness he flushed.
“ No,” he exclaimed sharply, “ I’m not
a murderer. If you think it”— he point
ed contemptuously to her side— “you
have your rifle— use I t !”
“ You came here to hide to kill some
b od y!” she exclaimed.
“ What do you mean by ‘here’ ? I
might better ask why you came here,”
he retorted. "I don’t know where I
am. Do I look as if I came here by
choice?” H e paused. “ Listen,” he
said, quite master o f himself, “ I’ll tell
you why I came. I shall never get
away alive, anyway— you can have the
truth If you want It. I got off my
horse in the night to get a drink. He
bolted. I couldn’t walk. I climbed up
here to hide till my wounds heal. Now,
I’ve told you the truth. Where am I?”
The grip o f her hands on the rifle
might have relaxed somewhat, but she
saw his deadly revolver In Its accus
tomed place and did not menu to sur
render her command of him. Nor
would she tell him where he was. ■She
parried his questions. He could get no
information o f any sort out o f her.
Yet he saw that something more than
his mere presence detained and per
plexed her. Her prompt condemna
tion o f him rankled In his mind, and
the strain o f facing her suspicion wore
on him. “ I won’t ask you anything
more,” he said at length. “ You think
I’ve no right to live— that’s what you
think, isn’t it? Why don’t you shoot?”
She only stared at him. “ Why don’t
you answer?” he demanded recklessly.
Nan summoned her resolution. “ I
know you tried to kill my cousin,” she
said hotly, after he had taunted her
once more. “ And I am going to think
what to do before I tell you anything
or do anything.”
“ You know I tried to kill your cou
sin! You know nothing o f the kind.
Your cousin tried to kill me. He’s a
bully and a coward, a man that doesn’t
know what fair fighting means.”
-TDu are safe in abusing him when
he’s not here.”
“ Send him to m e !” His voice shook
with anger. “ Tell him I’m wounded;
tell him I’ve had nothing to eat since
1 fought him before. And if he’s still
afraid”— De Spain drew and LvuLe his
revolver almost like a flash. In that
incredibly quick instant she realized
he might have threatened her life be
fore she could move a muscle— “ tell
your fine cousin I’ve got one cartridge
left— just o n e !” So saying, he held In
one hand the loaded cartridge and in
the other the empty revolver.
“ You’ve asked me to go— I'm going.
H ow much of what you tell me is true,
I don’t know. But I can believe my
own eyes, and I believe you are not In
condition to do much Injury, even If
you came here with that intention. Y'ou
will certainly lose your life if you move
from your hiding place.”
She started away. He leaned toward
her. “ Stop,” he said peremptorily,
raising himself with a wrenching ef
fort. Something in the stern eye held
her. His extended hand pointed toward
her as arbitrarily as if, Instead o f lying
helpless at h?r feet, he could coiniuand
her to his bidding. “ I want to ask you
a question. I've told you the truth. I
have just one cartridge. If you are
going to send your cousin and his men
here. It’s only fair I should know it
now— Isn’t it?”
“ My cousin is wounded, she said,
pausing. . And then with h u eclslon :
“ If you stay here quietly you are not
likely to be molested.”
She stepped down from the l^dge
as noiselessly as she had come. Shaken
by the discovery she had so unexpect
edly made. Nan retreated almost pre
cipitately from the spot. And the
question o f what to do worried her as
much as it worried De Spain. The
whole range had been shaken by the
Calabasas fight, Even the men la
Morgan’s gap, supposed to be past
masters o f the game played In the
closed room at Calabasas, had been
stunned by the Issue of the few min
utes with Jeffries’ new man.
Nan, who had heard but one side o f
the story, pictured the aggressor from
the tale of the two who lived to tell
of the horribly sharp action with him.
But Nan’s common sense whispered to
her, whatever might be said about De
Spain’s starting the fight, that one man
locked in a room with four enemies, all
dangerous in an affray, was not likely
to begin a fight unless forced to—
none, at least, but a madman would do
so.
Unhappy and Irresolute, Nan, when
she got home, was glad of an excuse
to ride to Calabasas for a packet o f
dressing coming by stage from Sleepy
Cat for Gale, who lay wounded at Salt
Morgan’s ; and, eating a hasty luncheofi, she. ordered her, horse and set out.
To be continued.
Ancient Mission Bell Found.
A bell believed to have been brought
from Spain over 200 years ago for a
mission that the Indians destroyed in
1781 near Y'uma, Ariz., was found re
cently when a well was being dug.

□
The High Cost o f Service
Under all circumstances the public demands adequate and dependable tele
phone service. To meet this demand throughout our territory, immense sum s
have been added to our plant investment during the last few years.
During this period the cost of every item of material that enters into the tele
phone business has been increased.
The result is not only an abnormally high investment, but it means, also, that
the cost of keeping our plant alive and working is proportionately high.
This confronts us with the problem of making our revenues balance with
operating and maintenance costs and dividend requirements.
Inadequate revenues imperil plant efficiency, which, in turp, imperils the
efficiency and adequacy of the service.
And that is a problem in which the public and the Company are mutually
interested.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Denver Church Directory.

Wholesale and Betail.

Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed

Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev. N. C
Matz, bishop of Denver. Mgr. P. A. Phil
lips, chancellor, residence 1536 Logan
0 . a . Bmlth, Kgr.
R-’ V. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, resi
dence 1854 Grant. Sunday masses at 6 ,
7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and solemn high mass
at 11. Week-day masses at G:.30 and 8 .
1 5 th an d California, D enver, Colo.
Holy Hour Friday at 7:30 p. m. Vespers
Tonz atotliM'i atON.
Fhonsai Bstoil, Main
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
4303, 4303, 4304, 4808
Why Hot Tonnt
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., pastor. Sun
day masses at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and
high mass at 10:45. Evening services at
Phonsil Itala 618e-8137
7:30. Week-day masses at 6 and 8 .
St, Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6 , 7, 9 and high mass at 10:30. Week
1 8 5 5 B lak e Street
day mass at 8 a. m. First Fridays,
IT’S FIRST
masses at 6:30 and 8 . Watch hour and
XM
KTO Bvxo p m s o A x m o ir e —ia o K -o n A s a n « T x o a — i EOB&*
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament,
XJSSOT o r BQXnnCEVT—QUAXJTT o r mOSUOTS.
every Friday at 7:30 p. m. Vespers Sun
We invite the patronage of particular jieople, who desire a high eUss
day at 7:30 p. m.
article at a moderate price.
& cred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pastor;
8186 or drop us a card, and a bottle of this exquisite mUk wiU bs left
S
t
your
door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
Revs. A. P. Brucker, S.J., F. X. Gubitosi,
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPAITY
5. J., Chas. McDonnell, S.J., and Edward
Barry, S.J. Sunday masses at 6 , 7, 8:30
PEOPLE ARB SATING OUR BUTTERMILK U AWFUL GOOD
and high mass at 10:30. Week-day
masses at 6 , 7 and 8 ,
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. Week
day masses at 6:15 and 8 . Services at
both churches on Sundays and Fridays
at 7 :30 p. m.
The Place of Bargains.
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and West 33d ave
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
day masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and high mass
Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, R ugs,Carpets,Trunks
at 10:30. Week-day masses at 7:30.
N E W AN D SECONDHAND
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pas
Phone
Champa
3674.
1439 Larimer Street
tor. Sunday masses at 7, 8 , 9:16 and
Highest prices paid for used furniture.
10:30 a. m.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manz,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7,
8 , 9 and high mass at 10:30. Evening
THE W . H. STEW AR T AGENCY CO.
services at 7:30. Week-day masses at
6 , 7 and 8 . Friday evenings. Stations of
the Cross and benediction at 7:45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and West Sixth r h o n * M a in 676
E a U b U sh a d U 7 «
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SSJl.,
pastor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
7 2 8 Gaa & EHectrlc Building
high mass at 10:30. Evening services at
7:30. Week-day masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
HENRY WARNECEE, Prop.
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West PHONE MAIN 7377
25th avenue. Rev. P. B. Doyle, O.P., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
high mass at 10:30. Evening services at
7:30. Week-day mass at 8 .
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
Holy Ghost, Curtis, near 20th. Rev.
Garret J. Burke, pastor. Sunday masses
DENVER, COLO.
at 7:15 and 9:30. Evening services at 1511 CHAMPA ST.
7:30. Week-day mass at 8 . Services in
honor of St. Rita every Tuesday evening tor. Sunday masses at 7, 9 and 10:30.
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
at 7:45.
Benediction after the lass mass and on 46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets. third Sunday procession In honor of Our pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10.
Rev. Charles J, Carr, pastor. Sunday Lady of Sorrows, and benediction at 3 Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day mass
masses at 8 and 10. Week-day mass at p. m. Week-day masses at 7, 7 :30 and 8 . at 8 .
8.
Sunday evening servicea at 7:30
St. Catherine’s, Harknesa Heights, W .
St. Mary Magdalene, West 26th and
o’clock.
42d avenue and Boulevard F. Rev. W il
Depew,
Edgewater.
Rev.
J.
M.
De
SaulSt. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
liam W . Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses
streets, Montclair. Rev. James M. niers, pastor. Sunday masses at 7:30 at 7:30 and 9:30. Week-day mass at 8 .
Walsh, pastor. Sunday mass at 9. Ben and 9:30. Week-day mass at 7:30.
Parochial residence, 4230 F ^ eral boule
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion mass
St. Philomena’s, corner I4th and De vard.
first and third Sundays at 7:30. Week troit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor. Sun
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
day mass (at convent) at 6:30.
day masses at 6 , 8 and 10. Weak-day Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev.
Holy Family, Utica and West 44th masses'at 7:30 and 8 .
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, SJ., pastor. Sun
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd, masses at 8 and 16. Week-day mass at 8 .
day masses at 8 and 10:30. Benediction Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor,
Church of the Presentatiiin, Baruum,
after late mass. Week-day masses at 7 residence 1959 Washington street, Den West Seventh avenue and JuKan street.
and 7 ;30.
ver. Sunday masses at 8 and 10. First Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Ht. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and ^7. Friday mass at 7:30.
masses at 8 and 16.
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pas-

The Market Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters

The Windsor Farm Dairy

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.

G EN ERAL IN SU R A N C E

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

r
P t fv E ifk l

DBNYBR

WHEN OUR METHODS
o f Eye-sight testing and examination are applied to your eyes, they at once
reveal with certainty and precision the nature and extent of those eye de
fects which are the cause of your eye-strain trouble, thus assuring you cor
rect eyegla-sses to alleviate even severe optical defects.

The Swigert Bios. Optical Co
Bspototlon M d BqalpBMnt (Mt «
Tom tko XlglM it a n d * of lo rn o o.

Oovotod BxoloolToly to
tho n t tln g and K a n af m twrlag of aioaooo.

1 S 5 0 California S t. Denver

The Hibernia Bank
& Trust Co.
and if von have not enough nionev to jiay for
bond in full, will loan you part of purchase price
<ind acceiit ]>artial iiayinents.
I t is th e d u ty o f e v e r y c itiz e n to a s s is t th e g o v -'
e r n m e n t in th is g r e a t c r is is.

THE HIBERNIA BANK & TRUST CO.
F IF T E E N T H A N D

CHAM PA.

R W . A nderson, Pres.
C. H. A nderson, V lce-P res.

M. C. H arrington, Seo'y-T reas.
W . P. Anderson, Gen. M gr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company

4 new church was dedicated at Ken
tucky Mesa, Kew Mexico, not a. great
distance over the Colorado line, on
Tuesday of last week. The Very Rev.
Rudolph Bonner, O.F.M., pijovincial of
the Franciscan Fathers, who are in
charge of the church, officiated. Father
Felician Sanfort, pastor at Lutn^crton,
N. M., carried the ])roces8 ional- cross;
the Rev. Eligius Kunkel, pastor at Gal
lup, K. M., was deacon; the Rev. Boni
face Klinger, a missionary among the
Indians at St. Michaels, was subdea
con; the Rev. Albert Dacger, pastor at
Farmington and Blanco, was master of
ceremonies, and Fathers Fintan, Egbert
and Rembert sang in the choir. Several
hundred visitors were present from Lib
erty, Fruitland, Kirtland and Fanning-

COKE
HAY

AND

Ea*t Bld« Branch and Mam oiDo«
35TH AND W A U TU T
Phonaa Wain 365 and 366

WOOD

GRAIN
South Sid* Branch
38 BOUTE BB O A D W AT
Phone South 3116

DEN-YBB,
CODO.

Ladies’ night will be observed by Den
ver council, Knights of Columbus, next
Tuesday evening, when an interesting
program will be carried out. Beginning
at 8 o’clock sharp, the Rev. E. J. Jlannix, chaplain of the council, will give
his now famous illustrated lecture on
the Passion Play of (3berammergau,
which he personally witnes.sed when it
was last presented. Father Mannix has
given this lecture in various parts of
I Colorado in recent months, having given
1 it last at the State Agricultural coli lege, when he. had the distinction of beI ing the first Catholic priest ever to ad■dress the entire school. His talk is to
be the first thing on the program next
Tuesday.
Following the lecture, there will be
an informal dance, with music by Mor

The Miles & D ryer Printing Co.

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

M E M O R IA L S

ton, K. M., and Durango and .Silverton,
Colo.
After the church was blessed, solemn
high mass was sung, with the very rev
erend provincial as celebrant. Father
Egbert of Farmington preached and
read a telegram of congratulation from
Archbishop J. B. Pitaval, of Santa Fe,
in whose diocese the church is located.
After the mass. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament was held.
A patriotic feature was introduced
into the service when, at the conclusion.
“America” was sung, followe<l by the
Te Deum. American flags and flowers
formed decorations.
The festivities closed with a dinner,
served under the direction of M. Wetherington.

The Denver Hibernians stand unreserv
edly for a free Ireland. Tlie Rev. M. W.
Donovan, jiastor of St. Philomcna’s
church, Ed L. Doyle and C. W. McCor
mick, acting ns a committee, have sent
a letter, in behalf of the Denver division,
to the national president of the society.
Congressman Joseph McLaughlin, en
couraging him in his stand for the liberty
of small European peoples. The com
munication says:
.
“ We, the members of Division No. 1,
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, Den
ver, Colorado, have read with great in
terest tlie accounts o f the magnificent
fight that you. and the national council
of our gi-eat order, are making for the
freedom of Ireland. And we wish to
extend to you our congratulations for
the splendid efforts you are making in
her bt'half. We wish also to pledge to
you our loyal support in any way in
which we may be of service to you in
gaining that blessing for the little isle
which we all so dearly love.
“.We most barnestl.v urge you to keej)
; before the attention of the president of
I these United States, the members of our
rison’s orchestra. There will be a “get j national congress, and the citizens of
ting-acquainted” entertainnieut, with ; our glorious republic, the fact that while
novel features. Interspersed between we Americans, naturalized or native
the dances, an excellent musicale is Iwrn. are cheerfully entering the world
to be jiresented. Henry B. Murtaugh, war at the call of our countr.v, we are
organist at the Isis theater, will give given to understand that Ave are doing
piano solos, and Mrs. Henry B. Mur so for the cause of democracy, and for
taugh, a gifted soloist, will sing Irish' justice and fair dealing to all nations,
■songs. George Kerwin will sing, and both great and small. Therefore it
Miss Elizabeth Lucille Horan will give grieves us greatly to feel that Ireland
a fancy solo dance. Mrs. Louis >1. Reilly
and Miss Margaret Freer will give a di'iit; Mrs. .T. S. Doyle, secretarv.
vocal duet.
! lUr. Alfred La Montague, an old resiVisiting Knights of Columbus and dent of Cameron, who left the distriet
their ladies, and j)rospective Knights of some weeks ago for his old' home in
Columbus and their ladies, are invit«*d Quebec, died in the Caimdiaii city last
to join the members of IXmver council in week. Interment was made at the old
this merrymaking. The evening’s pro home.
gram is under tlie direction of Joseph
Recent bnptism.s at St. Victor^ in
f . Maguire, the new lecturer.
cluded Paul Eugene, sou of Mr. ami Mrs.
■I. F. Quirk, and Pliyllis Irene, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilton.
■Mrs. Helen Wildman of the Baltimore
and Mr. Charles Burke are on the sick
list.
Mr. William Whelan, recently injured
in an automobile accident, is on the road
to recovery.
Mr. .lames Brown of the Baltimore has
Tlie Flatterer .................... Chamitiade left for training quarters at Fort Riley.
Alice Croke.
-Mr. Jnme.s Murphy returned this week
Concert Mazurka ....................... Virgil from examination for service at Denver.
Elone BraclivogcL
Tlie local Red Cross organization is act
Rustle of Spring........................ Sinding ive ill its good work.
Erin LaBissonicre.
Chaconne Moderne ..................... Dubois
Pope Benediet a few days ago person
Helen Doyle.
ally consecrated Mgi'. Pacelli. new iiiiiiBulterflics ..................... Grant-Schaefer eio to Bavaria, as titular Archbishop of
Florence Page.
Cardis.
Elude Brilliante ........................... Orth
Gertrude Norman.
Eaitman Kodak Headaoarters
Minuet in A ........................... Seebocck
For
^Madeline Hamilton.
Lorelei ...................................... Seeling
Edna Kerris.
Air de Ballet....................... Moszkowski
FILMS AND
Balinda .Salazar.
PHOTO GOODS
Tlie Lark................... Gluika Balakirew
1 Develop Film 10 c RolL
Feme Orchord.
ilarcli ................................. Hollaciiilcr
Sixteenth St
3Iar\’ Reddin.
Denver, Colorado.
'Ihe Beautiful I^aml of N od.......... Green
Gertrude Norman.
M ail orders solicited. C atalogs mailed
(a) Dreamy Momee.ts (violin ).. .Kliricli
free on request.
(b' Hejre Kati .......................... Hubuy
^iary McDonald.
(a' Ava ilaria (vocal)................ Roma The O ldest and M ost R eliable A gen ts for
<h; Tlie Jliiior Chord.................. Magi.H otel H elp In the W est.
Gcnciieve Doyle.
Male and Fem ale H elp Sent E veryw here
(a) Romance (harp) ....................Zabel
when R. R. F are ts Advanced.
(oi Concert Stuck (piano).......... W cIkiAdagio.
Presto.
Anna Rittmaycr.
Nettie Akers.

MUSICAL RECITAL GIVEN BY GIRLS AT
LOREHO HEIGHTS; EVERY NUMBER CHARMS

The young ladies of the academic de
partment of Ivoretto Heights academy
gave a musical recital on Sunday'. Every
number was well rendereil, but the
laurels of the day go to Misses Mary
McDonald, Genevieve Doyle and Anna
Kittmayer. The program:
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
To Spring v ................................. Grieg
Mary Pearl Queen.
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iv en on Work
Pathetique (slow movement) .Beethoven.
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
Florenoe McDonald.
March of the War Gods.............. Quigley
Mary Lucille Croke.
Minuet ........................... .'. Paderewski
Clara Coming.
Scherkando ...... ; ......................Beecher
Yirginia Paradice.
The Cares of Yesterday (vocal) .Metcalf
Florence i ’age.
; Astrid .................................. Torjussgn
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Grace Branson.
i
: Isle of Dreams.......................Torjusson
PHONE MAIN 7779
I
Irene Johnson.
1 Witches’ D a n ce........................ Concone
i
Virginia Rice.
; Menuet ..................................Borowski
Death and Funeral Notices
Elizabeth Burton.
By The Olinger Mortuary
Schon Rosmarin ........ ’............. Kreisler
Wilhelmina Cordona.
MAITIES—Ambros Mat lies, of 1450 Elfin Dance .............................. Werner
Molly Bonder.
Pennsylvania, was buried on Tuesday
morning in Mount Olivet cemetery, after Whispering Zephyrs ................... Lynes
Elsie Creek.
requiem mass in the Cathedral, Mr.
Mathes came to Denver about a year A Dusky Lullaby.......................Gilbert
Pauline Nelson.
and a half ago from Leadville, and was
in the ^ ocery business at Clarkson and
Seventeenth streets for a time.
CULLEN—Dorothy Cullen, of Boulder,
was buried on ilonday, at Green Moun
tain cemetery there, after services in the
Sacred Heart clmrcli of tliat city.
ENGELN—Aloysius Engeln, of 04.35
B I L L S B R O S .
Alameda, was buried on Tuesday, after
M. 0 . Hefner, Propr.
ma.ss in St. John the Evangelist’s church.
7 7 1 B roadw ay
Mr. Engeln was a pioneer, having come I Victor, May ’23.—The anmial iiovena
to the state in 1803. He was the widow ! to the Holy (ihost for Christian unity is
T a lm for Your H oacy.
er of Catherine Engeln and father of increasing tlie attendance at week day
Mrs. Anastasia Haniinill and grandfather masses at Ht. Victor’s, wlien public
jirayers are offered for tliis appealing
of IsH) Engeln.
jmrpose.
H ELE N W A LSH
r ather Neciiaii has six members on his
OBITUARY.
Optometrist ahd Optician
private instruction list at present. Three
May— The funeral of Henry May, hus
All work receives my> personal
band of Catherine ilay , was held Mon
attention.
day morning. (See St. Joseph’s parish ! de Sales’ church and interment at Mount
OPTICAL SHOP
Olivet.
news.)
325 Sixteenth Street
O'NEILL— The funeral of Miss Flor i DE SANTIS— Agatha De Santis, of
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
ence C. O’Neill, aged 28, of 653 South i 2428 Nineteenth street, died May 14.
High, sister of Mrs. W. 0. Patten, was Tlie funeral was held last Thursilay,
licld Tuesday, witli mass at St. Francis with services at Mount Carmel church
and interment at Mount Olivet.
FISCHER— Mrs. Mary Kisclver, mother
W M . E. R U SSELL,
of Mrs. Lewis R. Kutter of 205 South
Dealer la
I^afayette, diinl May 10. The funeral
! mass was offered in St. Francis dc Sales’
Coke, Wood
church Tuesday iiioriiing, and interment
& Charcoal
: was made in Mount Olivet.
offlM, 1833 '«r«itoB m.
O'DAY—Mary O’Day of 424 South
Theo Haokothal
VhOBM Mi4b 58S, 886, 687
Pennsylvania died May 22. The remains
Goo. Haokothal
Yard Vo. 1, Darim n and 4th ;
were sent to Quincy, 111., for interment.
Tacd Vo. 3, Gilpin and 39th |

ARTISTIC

KODAKS

will shortly oe received into the Church,
two of whom liave been .ife members of
the Ei>iscopaliaii fold, and one a Chris
tian Scientist.
A class of nearly fifty children is re
ceiving daily instruction in the churcli
parlors by the jiastor in pTe])aration for
first holy comuiunioii, several weeks
hence.
The C. R. B. A., a fraternal organi
zation, will give a benefit dance for
members at Union liall, Monday, May 28.
The Knights of Columbus at their
meeting Monday iiiglit, following the ex
ample of several sister councils, voted to
re.sciud the dues of brothers absent in
training camps or»at the front. An in
teresting meeting was licld. A compli
mentary social and dancing ])arty for
meiiAers and their friends is planned.
The Altar and Rosary society lield an
enjoyable social am i' husincss meeting
in the church parlors Tuesday evening.
A program was rendered ami rcfre.slimeiits served, the hostesses for the occa
sion consisting of niesdamcs Axhelm,
Borah, Camiihell and Caminesch. The
NUN FIRST PRIZE WINNER IN
following officers were re-elected for tlie
SHORTHAND CONTEST.
coming year: Mrs. .loliii Mitchell, pres
“ The tlregg Writer” for May aii- ident; Mrs. John Maiming, vice presii iiouiices that the winner of the first prize
I ill the fourth annual Gregg shorthand
; contest was .Sister !M. Agnesine, (iood
j Counsel academy, Mankato, Minn. Tlierc
i were competitors from nearly every
state and from foreign countries. The
first prize was $25. “ The Gregg WriteF’
I states: “ We know that all will admire
I the prize-winning jdatc, reproduced herej with. The contest tliis year has been a
great siiocess, and has set a high mark
for artistic shorthand writing which it
will be difficult to equal in future con
tests.”

I

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Murphy’s Root Beer

UNDERTAKERS

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Fkoaa Main 6390.

Denver, Cola

JAMES SWEENEY.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STOKES:
Coinar Sth Ave. and Jason S t
t r l Ave. and Elati S t

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

1 4 5 1 Kalam ath Street

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

I
I

alone is to be e.xcluded from participat
ing in these gi'eat blessings.
“ We approve most heartily of the re
storation of Belgium; of the freedom of
Poland; of the independence of each of
the Balkan states. We rejoice that Scot
land has her parliament; that Canada
and Australia have their home rule; but
we are sorely grieved and muchly o f
fended at tlie injustice done to Ireland
by excluding her from entering the con
gress of nations. And feeling thusly we
wish to »ai.se our voices in union with
hundreds of thousands of liberty-loving
citizens of these United States in de
manding for Ireland the same rights and
the same justice that is being extended
to other nations. And we pledge to you
our hearty co-o])eration in your figtit to
obtain these blessings for Ireland.
“ Assmring you of our sincere love, our
genuine esteem, and our unfailing loyalt.v. we wish to remain,
“ Your brothers of Division Ko. 1; A.
0. H., Denver, Colorado.
(Signed) “ REV. M. W. DONOVAN,
“ED L. DOYLE,
“C, W. M’CORMICK,
“ Committee.”
.Tohn B. McGauran will give an ad
dress before the Hibernians at a meet
ing on May 25. The entertainment com
mittee consists' of Harry H. Breen and
.lames P. McConaty.

REGISTER WIRT ADS
WANTED—Catholic home for 5-yearold girl in good health. Inquire Rev.
E. J. Mannix. 18.54 Grant street.
WANTED—By Catholic lady, position
as governess or companion. Address
Musician, care Catholic Register.
CATHOLIC lady would care for chil
dren during snmmer montlis. Address
Ti'aclier, care Catholic Register.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; close
in. 1550 Pearl.
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, 1315
East Twelfth avenue; modern; price,
$3,8(X); terms if desired. Cathedral
parish.
FOR RENT—Two or three furnished
or unfurnished rooms for light house
keeping; reasonable rates. Inquire Reg
ister office.
WANTED— Good Catholic boy, with
reference. Must liave wlicel. Apply 1645
California street.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $ 8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam Iveated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academics, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

FORD S

SERVICES FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY EXCITE
DEVOTION AT SAINT VICTOR’S, VICTOR

1

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1017.

FATHER E, J. MANNIX WILL GIVE ADDRESS
ON PASSION PLAY; K. OF C. LADIES’ NIGHT

H I G H - G R A D E

COAL

RB6I8TER

CHURCH DEDICATED AT KENTUCKY MESA, DENVER HIBERNIANS SEND LEHER TO
NEW MEXICO, BY FRANCISCAN PROVINCIAL NATIONAL HEAD LAUDING WORK FOR ERIN

■will accept jou r application and subscription for

Liberty Loan Bonds

CATHOLIC

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Main 486.

1526 Larim er.
D enver, Colo,

E stablished 1880,

Mrs. J. W h ite, 'Prop.

DENVXB CAVCEB BOSFITAD

1874.

THE DENVER MARBLE
aod GRANITE CO.

CANCER
I
P oor treated free.
M any cases
cured w ith ou t operation.
W rite
fo r inform ation.

We have
stood the
test of
time. Es
tablished

W.B.
Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816

BROADWAY * ISit
T H E A T E R

2 :1 0 and 8:1 0

D. W . G R I F F I T H ’ S C O L O S S A L
Two-Million-DoUar Spectacle

INTOLERANCE
LOVE’S STRUGCLE THRUOVT THE AGES

1 2 5 ,0 0 0 People

7 ,0 0 0 Horses

1 ,5 0 0 Chariots
S Y M P H O N Y O R C H E S TR A A N D C H O R U S
Prices—Evenings, 25c to $1. Boxes and Loges, $1.50.
to 75c. Boxes and Loges, $ 1.

Matinees Daily, 25c

BUT YO U l FUEL AND FEED OV
I t 0*KEEFEJ, P resident

!I

W . C. H ANSEN, Secretary

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN
BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARP PINS,
CUPP BUTTONS
CUPP AND SCARF SETS

M . O ’Keefe Je w e lry Co.
The Store o f Quality
Phone M ain 6 4 4 0
8 2 7 F ifte e n th St.
M ARGARET O’ K E E FE , Treasurer

W . 3. K E R W IN , V ice Presldenv.

The American Fuel and
Feed C o.

For First Communion

J . C. STORTZ, P n * .
COAL, W O O D, H AT AND G B A »

Phone Main 2483

4201 Joseohine si

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

Rosaries, P ra y erb ook s
Etc., at Prices Most Reasonable.

Houra: I to 18, i to i .

Phono Main 8421

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL-Denfisf
■ alto TS3 H ack B olU ia r

18th and O aU fon la ■trooto

Jas. B. Cotter Company
1526 C ourt P lacb
Court House .Opposite.

Catholic Supply House
Denver, Colo.

. V'

